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THE PATRIOT. 
C0NORBM0N.il*. 

URAKINU THI; BtAIA—<">n Wednesday, ila* 

lvitb, lho two llousi'3 ifCoUfSH performed tho 

(oiivlituiiounl duty of Oprntafl and counting tho 

\utps for President and Vice Pnaibwnt uf tin* Un- 

ited States given by tho Klec.oral College of ihe 

Unil-d Plates. 

A Wuhington piper mntiki ih:.t "Thescest 

had nothing of the pomp that wuuM hare bla/ed 

upon tho cyv at a rorcmonial of surh eOOMqUfOM 
iu Oowromenls diffi-rently organized from ours. 

Depending for ils eflbtil on the inherent greatness 

of the act to be done, to one who regarded it with 

a philosophic eye it had a Folminity approaching 

the sublime. Who that reflected on the strug- 

gles, the mmuh. the bailies, and the blood, which 

have so oficD accompanied the acquisition of a 

disputed throne in the Old World—or, indeed, of 

a deputed Chieftainship ID the Governments of 

thr Now World—could look on this peaceful and 

tranquil assembly, remembering the purpose 

which had called it together and the event which 
ft was virtually to consummate, and not be deeply 

impressed by the happy expedient here first <h- 

vised for securing the succession to fuprcme Ex- 

ecutive pOWW by a delegated expression of a Na- 

tion's Will." 

Tm KENATK met at IS o'clock. The reading 
of the jourml was disponsi J with, and the resolu- 
tion Just adopted in the House having been com- 
municated, the President of the Senate, followed 
by all the Sen.tiors, left the Senate Cbuobor and 
crossed the Uotundo to the House of Representa- 
tives. The Speaker of the House and all the 
members and officers MM as the Senators enter- 
ed. The President Of the Senate took his seat 
io the Speakers Chair and the Speaker sat beside 
him. 

The Senators were seated in the open circle 
between the Clerk's desks and members. 

The Senators and Representatives having been j 
seated, the President of the Senate rose and said: 
•'Agreeably to the provisions of the Convolution ' 
of the United Slates, the Senate have assembled 
10 count the electoral votes for President and Vice 
Pjeaident of the United Stales." 

The tellers took their seats in the Clerk's desk, | 
01 follows: 

Upon the right, Mr. Walker, of Miss., of the 
Senata; upon the left Mr. Kennedy, of Md., of 
the House of Representatives, /appointed teller 
in place of J. H. logersoll induced.) Between 
the two, Edmund liurke of i\. H. of the House. 

The President of tie Senate presided over both 
Houses, and Mr. Walker acted as principal tel- 
ler. 

Tho President of tho Senate rose with the 
record of the Electoral voles of each Sum and 
said.— 

" I deliver to you, gentlemen, teller** the voies 
of the Electors of the State of Maine, Ac. (or Pre- 
sident and Vice President of the United Sulcs, 
that they may be counted." 

The records were then read to the two Houses 
by Mr. Walker and recorded by the tellers. 

When the first thirteen States bad been called, 
Mr. Walker yielded to Mr. Kennedy, who aod 
tbe remaining thirteen. 

The lime occupied in counting the Votes was 
one hour and fifteen minutes. 

The tellers reported as follows : 

rOR  THE   I'UIMMNil. 

Whole number of votes, 275 
Necessary to a choice, 1:19 
James K. Polk had 170 
Henry Clay had 105 

James K. Polk having the grestJJfnumU'r of 
votes, was declared to nave been duly elected 
President of these United States. 

Highly Important lr«m Mexico—Cap- 
ture or vim i *ii ii. 

From the »/<*• Orleans Hultftin. Feb. fl. 

By the arrival of tho schooner Water Witch, 
from Vera Cruz, whence she sailed on the *»nd 
ult., we learn t!ie capture of Santa Arum, which 
took place on the 16th,at J too, near Jalapa, w hint 
ho was endeavuriny to reii.-h the coast in dieguhe 
accompanied by four of his offiOsfft* Ho is con- 
fined ut present it: the Nine Cnsile of Pirete, 
from which the Texan pnfOncM nave not long 
since been liberal* d. um! well guarded by some 
3,000 lOldien. It is proposed to remove him to 
the Capita! in a few di\s, where ho will have to 
answer to the coun'ry. before the Chamber of 
IVputies, for hot pMt tyranny and cruelty ; end. 
doubtless, from the excited slate of public tool- 
ing against him. he will expiate hrs conduct by 
an ignominious death. 

Santa Anna had written to the President, f leneral 
llorrera. on the IWh ult., from Im ttfltp near 
Puehla, soliciting passports for Sennr I larory 'IV 
raanza, and UenerulsCortzar and Mendozi, Uv 
of his suite 
sc 

but the fortunes of the IVspot became so despe- 
rate that lie deserted the army and was captured 
before Pa redes came up to him. 

[Perschr. WnterWitch] 
To the EMtors of the HcmVUMi 

Vnnft.Cact.Jan. Pi is 15. 
This vrssel will sad m two Of three days but 

n* we may very shortly be attacked by Santa An- 
na, I write to you now, lest at her Mtlivg, I should 
be otherwise occupied and unable io write. 

Since my last the cry egamst Santa Anna has 
been echw-d ilmugh'Hil the «liole Republic ; the 
remaining master only of the »nd, he and his 
troops stand upon. The news of the overthrow ol 
his tool Canahzn. readied him in Uu>-r»uiro on 
his ninreb agnJUt Pared-'S. He iinmi iliuu-ly 
couutermarchi'd with ell his forces upon Mexico, 
swearing \ >nzt*anc? i.ponlhe CoQfreeSi «fcc. *Vc., 
whom he called revolutionists O.i arr.vmg bc- 
fore the ■ •••■ nf tl • Capltal( he addiuseed a com- 
numieationto (nn, I lerrora, the actual Preiidvnt 

Mexico and Pin Mn, marching nt the head of tho of the (Jovtrnor.has been made a FVn M-day, and 
Government lorces. to give Santa Anna battle j   consequently "II commercial establish me nts are 

closed. There is butane voice to be heard," jSftftftt 
him and his Genertth, without exceptionI"*-— 
Bboot nil of thorn ! No mercy! * lorernment will 
he obKgvd to proceed with great severity as the 
whole country it in the graieel <taie of exaenetar 
tion that wai ever seen in any country, owing to 
the late attacks on Puehla. 

1 shall not close yet, in order ot the bnt moment 
to add any thing f'ir.h'T that may occur. 

January, %i.—Nothing new to add. Santa 
Anna is on his way up to Mexico, under a strong 
teeorti toetand his trial before both Houses ofCon- 
gross. 

I si-nd you u file of papers, to which I refer 
you. Yours truly. E. M. 

,,.    '   . ti      i       i ,-      i        ■ iu:imca* ion to t »en. llorrera, tne actiiiu i res !«!• nt 
his  suite.     He  nko   begs   passports   lor  him- i' '*/ '.    '   .  ~T     .    ,    ,, ,»..i..  _k«-... mi 
uTTulTT i        .w . 4-i    ' advisni" him that he had come to lal.e onarne ol 
.hut he may leave the  country, anil, as he    ,    „, -  , .    ,   . ■ .  ■ i ,.  i...« 

j£Z*l»*£d  .home wherel might end   *• ^*^ w.l"eh> Jj ^   if, kSj « 
my last days." tie states mat ne lias already 
given up the command ol his army to (.Sen. Mor- 
ales, who would proclaim iho Consiiulional Oo> 
vern mo nt 

he was disposed to evacuate iho '■bigcbnir.* 
He of course wus well aware ot ihe decrei 

the Congress,   by which he was deprived ol 
rtmiiin. (■•lii- i.       iT 1 i I 
He .uihorizM ttnun  Cmmis-sioner, to .n-   »!'lho'".v-flvl1 ™ »"l»arv. w!„n he  JUtwri 

nounc, u ihe Ch«nb.-n hi. ^nunci.t.on of th,-1 ■* no"'; ,M,V ^ h« hl"1 ,''11""'' "i"0™""- "' "-" 
IVsidcncy. wid Ma..-, ih.i b-   h.s ucnlicd hi, I V*f a W »'1'" **">T *"■ '»;•".''""• ■'"' "' 
. .-J -ii .k„. u„i.i . A ••_ I «" Mftad il I".-  «a> dMpoacd io ,l»li».r over lb» 

command ol In- Iroopf. M hi li.d Lrni pirvnus- 
property and all that a man hold, ino»l dear."— 

Alone he resisted the contempt and OUIIMM ma-1 , , 
nife.,ted ■MiDM bi penao. and the.e e»pre«,on5   'X «*^. »''a i«" '"'"*" ,01'"' Ku"''?""-"< 
alona could never have driren him to take tin, re-',u an"v,'r *** ci'ar" 

ole against him belore 
•Jofta COUld never have qriren h m to lake ilns re- .   .     t.                                  i      ,•       , i. ...      T-II;- morel 

e               i-i                     i                                ! the Coiiirreas coti>tuui'd Ml («niutl Jury,     lolhis ,,   „   . 
solution ; foarui''. il he remained, some eon-pirn-   '     ^^"t,' "■     ,   .        . ,          . .        i ,....» ,. snow I 

11 i    e        i           , I.  if         r _,      .     r"anla Anna reii.iej, wiin \w> aeoattninej uuuuci- ,      ; CV wou d be formed Ifrainet hi? life —unfortunate      muT      ;,      • *                                        .   ,   ,.i.«. 1*1 nw 
•'     .   i     i        iL i L       if   r    tVt thai if the ffatei were not thrown open lo him iHiuuh a rcadv   to  the  nation and   himself—for   V"""" ~*»"        .            .              , ( ■           . mrai 

■           it*.          ii.            .   i  „    within twenty-four hours, he  woula own tnen ■, 
us reason only he fuM resolved io separate him-   .          ,,       ,   J,               ,       ,       ,     rri .'      .   .... »nlnj. 
i.- f.„. LL. ./..* r..i „.,» — i......  .      '                       ' bimsell and enter -word in hand.     I his coiiimu- ,„„ 

enongn 
;!ns rea 
self from his lauhful and valiant army 

Ho continues, "no doubt the august Chambers 
know how to Raped the :.„:.:•> ol a citizen that 
has well served his country, and has povffod forth 
his blood for her," and that they will not inter- 
rupt his embarkation no more, than he did the 
embarkation of those "who like himself had the 
dmjrace lo occupy the supreme command of tbe 
Hepublic." 

At daybreak on the morning of the 1 lib ult.,   ..    .      . 
Santa Anna left hi, camp in a COMlL taking the   ! "ubl*- J*" ■** c."}.'"'         I , , 
route lor Vera C.«.  e«or.ed  by «U cavalry,   '""nt.^.d .mme.l.atel • d-manded h,  .„ 

icatxn was handed over lo tieneral IJinvu, as 
('ominaiidi i-m-Cluel of the IfOOpi of the Capital. 
for reply. Accordingly an answer was forthwith 
given, notifying him that the defence o\' the my 
WftJ under his charge, and lhal it should be de- 
fendtd to the hvt, at the BftOM time calling upon 
him 10 submit ami avoid  bhxxl >hed.     Alur bra* 
radeing for tnree da_\» tu no | inrpote* Santa An- 

na rt treated with  his forces anil  marched Ubon 

COMMON SCHOOL BTftTEM  OK MAhSACIIL'- 
8BTT& 

Ehltnwtl from HK- first Annual ■WftWI «f ih.' Hun. Ro 
raea Mmiu, oeceiuurji ol las Manaduwens tkuiJ ot 
Bducatioo, 

CoMi't.Tt MV Or, TftftOHl rts.—Another com|H>- 
ni'iit eleiiieni in the pfoanerity of acbocla is tho 
competency of teachers. Tenchint; i» the most 
dilficull of all arts, and the proluundesl uf all sci- 
ences.     In its absolute perfection, a would intolfe 
a complete knowledge of the whole being lobe 
taught, and of the precise manner in which every 
possible application would a Heel it; that is, a com- 
plete knowledge ol ail powers anil cupacitu-* ol 
iho nidi- iduolf with their exact proportions and 
r< luliutu io each oilier, and a kno\\h-do,e, how, at 
any hour or moment lo select and apply, from 
a universe ol means, Ihe one tin u exactly oppo- 
site to its over-changing condition I Jut in a lar 
DOre hmiu d ami pructicul eensei it iuvujvei u 

knowlcdgo of tbe princi] ai laws of physical, nu u- 
J moral ffrowth* und ol the tendency of 

trans, Um mure lu uniuediale, than tu rvtOOte ro- 
llence to v:il:n  schools, by length instead 

of quality, is a matcbJeaa abeurdiiy.    ArJUuuetic 
gTammari and the   other  rudiments,   as they are 
called, comprise bm uMnall part of tbe teaeningi 
in a icbool* Ti:o rudim nts of feehn-'are taucnt 
not less than the rudiments of thinking. The 
eentinieftta ind passions net more lesaotu than 
the intelb'Ct. Though 'heir open recitaiions may 
be less, their st cret rehearsals are more. And 
even in training the intellect, much of its chance 
of arriving, in after lifr, ut what we call sound 
jtnli.'menl or common ernftvf much of i*s power 

rceiviof idea.- as distinctly as though they 

ai rested by some Indians, by   wbom he was re- 
cognised, from his hiineness, and delivered up to 
the military authorities. 

At 1'uenta  Nation, the key  of Mexico,  the 

common h) the military proclamation of tln> coun- 
try : he told him lhal he would not surrender the 
cny as long as he had a man left lo lire a shot.— 
He kepi his word.    .Santa Anna coiumenced 

projecting power in tne mind— lue p 
or which sends out the error,—that is to be dis- 
covered and r-ctiiied. Otherwise the error will 
be repeated, us often tu Opportunities recur. It 
»M part of a leftcber'i vocation, to spend day 

peabants had congreenled 01 MMM lo oppose his   •"•" °" *• "• >"" mp innming and wai irpok-   gjyi J,    ;„ n mQV,,    |(lt. lia.,(ls cn ,)„. Au\.,\att. 

fliffht 
1'be fame day as the flight of Santa Anna took 

td, u .l.o in all il,.. BuccoaiV. uuck. irhieli he  backll.„Jj, ,nJ r„rw^ds. in order to idiiui th.m 
continued   niak.uK d.dy until ihe ,th. «h. n he       AQ (rue hl„(.. bl„ he j, .oajj,,^,;,,. u,.,cl,i», ry 
i>LtHl     . I*      H      , Ii. i.     j.fl Limn      .. t.,  1.      i    r   . x LI   x   i* inn. lAl.ilj. - — * _  * 

place. Cienerala"1'arades  and Arrdlava. followed   "»''" "..""H "!' ,ruc0 "J* I""!";-""'"-    Whih   ,nd ,„,. ,,, 
by C!en. Bravo, entered the city of Puebk  wiih   ^ ouncil of W .r n-a, holding HI  Vulila to deter-   ln]1. ,ilm.; 

ulator, ao lhal they may indicate ihe 
o that they may lie a standard aod 

UM his habitation piMentl the RMM arance of a t—*Mt fiiisonera. and OM piece of .rtillery. cbm m ,ne ffa ^ ^.i,.',,,,, -an,| lm|;r,..v.,rp |:ill. 
quard r.».m, with n sentinel cotui.int l.y his bed—       Mi" ll"! disTicliil net or irneherT. Santa „„..,.. -1, ,|,a|| 0l. t\,v ju,y of all luuracton of 
lie caunot sleep—the officials Hill perinn none of *■■■, "WBtWl   Irom before  I MU. an.i ^•porl ! uul)| ,„ „,.„ liu.ir ^u endearors to itnpret. on 
hi» friends to have any mierrouse with him—and favs that he was in the neiglihorhood of I'erute on J|„. minj, „f r|,i|.!reu and  youlli.  CommrlUrd lo 
in fart, his condition is vastly more rude   and de- his way down  lo make one la»t des|>-raie eliurt ti„.,r ca[l- ani) ,„.iriictioii. ()••- |<rinc,i.lr.> ur|n.tv. 
grading than whilst lie remained a prisoner in the- ul'°" * cr" Cruz-    Should lie come he will here -ICI, a|lJ a sacr,.j ^g^ „, ,rlll|,, |„v, |o their 

mUofUVTeUln.    His entry into Jalapa  re-   Imd his grave.    1 must tell you Umt in   liiebla   collI1,ry, hun.amtv   and unive.sal  heiievolener. 
BUcd a triumphal procewioD. conducting him   '"7" "V "?        '". 5BSt *1  "",' "*   sulrietv. industry and foaMy, duality, inml.r. 
a coiiouered loe io his country.    "Indeed," he   defeoc bai been made |innci(«Uy by the volun-   ,;ml al;j i(.|,„Kl»Mce, and   those  other  virtue. 

sent 
as a 
contiuues, -I would prefer death  to such insults 'eirs—private ciiuei 
—which are neiiher noble nor decent." classes—/ iton KM   / 

h is stated that Sama   Anna had MOOyOOO in «"",'"•  serer.1 attack, upon Ural  city some 

of ihe lost   respectable 
Santa Annti ha 

gi.fd at his residence. Kusero, wlucii was lo have ll""« '*" ***> t,ll,'(! alld »0'"'J"l I »"'0'^ »1'«» 
been forwarded to hint, but it has fallen into hands or" o™>»™< aBli l«fhaps a great number of, pris- 
of tl.. I lorernment oflli.deportmentof Vera Cruz «"»l» WJ des'"''"'-, Ainon« th» pi goners .re 
who propose to employ it in remunerating the in- lu0 TO*,f! ""■' k.,11,'a °1"1 »<;u"Jed <"' 'he 
habitants of that Department for the losses sus- pa" of I'uebla is not known with any certainty, 
tained bv thetn during Sanio Anna's occupation.*^"''''y Lr,a-"1 bu""' 10 ^""tf"-' ll"-' blood ul  ""-• 

rOI TM vicit MUTDEXCT. 
Whole number of votes 

ltls 
17U 
100 

■ George M. Ihillas hud 
Theodore Frelmghuysen had 

The President of ihe Senile said— 

"Ido therefore declare thai James K. Polk, 
having received ihe greatest number uf votes, has 
been duly elected Pneident of these United 
Stales for fo'ir years commencing on the -ItU of 
March. ISlSi and thai George M. Dallas, banns 
received the greatest number Of votes, has been 
duly elected Vice 1'iesident ol ihe United States 
tor four years Irom the -Ith of March, lil.Y" 

The President further said: "The bu-iness for 
wbich the tiro Houses had been convened, baring 
been performed, the Senate will now return lo 
'heir chamber." This harms been said, the Pre- 
vid.m ol the Senate left ihe Sneaker's Chair, 
which was immediately retained by Ihe Speaker 
himself. The members of the House rose and 
ihe Senators Kit the Chamber. 

Mr. Burke, as one of Ihe telktri of the llou-e. 
presented a Resolution which was at once ado, i- 
• d. that a Joint Committee on the part uf i|„ S,- 
nite and 1 louse be appointed to inform JamesK. 
IVlIc of hi» election to the office ol President oi the 
I'nited Stales for lour years commencing on the 
dib of March, 1813, and n inform Qeorge M. 
l'allis of his electi nl tho nffic, of Vice Presi- 
dent. I his resolution was afterwards allowed 
'• " s nai ■ The House now adjourned and 
the proceeding, of the day end-d  a', ihcy   had 

,;  ■■'■■■' '•' a in   • qoi '• and orderly manner. 

The present taste iaPari, e;.,„ female dress is 
• i the simplest el irac -     «„ r/«. and all estras 

':   |>ensedwi h.     I'ticoldii i      ' 
nidi •■   '    . in 

;"■■•■■    •  ■ ..•'■■ 

which are the ornament of human society, and 
the basis ii|Hin which a republican conoiruiion is 
fiiiinded; and tl shall be the duty ol such itniruc- 
lors. to endeavor to lead tin ir pupils, as their a- 
ges and Cantciliea will admit, into a clear under- 
standing olihe tendency oflhc above mentioned 
virtues i" I resctro and perfect a nspnblican cou- 
atil'ilion, and secure the bleaainaa ol liberty, as 
well as io promote their lulure huppincss. and al- 
-<) io point out to them the evil tendency of the 
opposite vices.*' 

MnrUI   ISSTIIKTIOM.—Among   the  Pagan 
Greeks, the men most venerated for their wisdom. 
tin ir l'latns and Socrates,  were the educators of 
their youth,    (tin teacheis uddiess themselves to 
tin- culture of the intellect mainly.    The fad lhal 

■,   children have moral natures MM social all: uions, 
.     IAIO  iniuutry and   ||wI1 ,„ j,, m0., rapiJ tttw 0, ,|,.„.|0|„.|i,eiit. is 

* our° l™l>jj,  .        ; se.rcely n-coirniscd.    One page of the doily man- 
ual teaches ihe power of commas; another, the 

Jmniiin/, 17.—Since writing the above Santa ' spelling of words| another the rules ol cadence 
Annu has retreated from Puebla. and  ha* placed   and emphasis; but the pages are missing which 
hnnsi If between Pernie and Jalapa.    All war joy   leach th» law- of forbearance under injury, of 
hen-; us we made sure lhal  his intention was to  sympathy with misfortune, of impartiality in our 
attack us. but we Were disappointed.   Onlhellih,   judgments of men. of love und fidelity to truth; 
ihe Iroops of Santa Anna placed themselves at ihe   of the evor-d urine; relations of men, in Ihe domes- 
disposiiii n of General Rincon, CommandanlOen-  lie circle, in the organized govenunent, and of 

 , ng fanta Anna s occupai.v.,. ,, -,     . 
Capt. Jose San'a Anna, the eldest son of the U0''V ' •*"»"*    , 

fallen Piesidenl. was  arrested near Jalapa, the ■ " • "•  '"" "" VfmO, and our  volunteer 
morning of the   Hith. compaoies were doing active service.     W, sleep 

We have no advices 'romihe Capital ekaM tbe ■■"J r"Kh"n our barracks, and lay with our arms 
events we chronicle.    At that perioil they   were l"'*, "?,"", 
carrying on the trials of the ex-.MinisterM.and had       Is'ia" le»T*J ""' ''V'* •P"1 lo •*•  nny ''""K 
already roied honorary medals lo those citizens of '"'w 'bl" ",a," uccur before 'h« vessel sails,   iim- 
Puebla, who should distingui-h themselves in the v0 a,1(l PaWJWl have left Mi sicoand are a 
approaching struggle, as ulsu a sword lo the Uo- JJJJJ "I""' SallU An"a ni 

veruor of that town.                                                  I i*"** horse. 
QfO Arista, ihe instrument of Ssnla Anna in , 

ihe murders at Tabasco, bad published a manifes- 
to against his fallen leader, and declares  that al- 
though they now unite against blm.they must no! 
IOM sight of Texas. 

From Ihe A". 0. Piim/uiu nf same dale. 
The Schooner Water Witch arrived last  nir/hl 

from Vela Cruz, which place slu left on the t&ith   aril of this department,  who is stationed at l.a   stranger tOstmnger,    How can  it be expected 
uhjmo. | ||oya for the  defence of that past, nt ihe same 

Col. *t\ in. Boardman came passenger in her. time making it manifest that their object m ap- 
with despatches Irom Mr. Shannon tu the limed proaching and entering the I lepartnn nt was not 
States Government. < io commit any ncl of lioslility, but to escori lien. 

By ibis arrival we are in possession of the fact Santa Anna in his flight, and this General having 
of Santa Anna's capture. Since our last advices, succeeded in making his escape, there only re- 
he had made several attempta  upon the city ol   maim id for them 10 put ihemselvesal the disposal 

of the government, which they then did. 
I'he object nn doubt   WHS to cause it to be  be- 

city   „ 
Pu-1 la: attacking it al the bead of four thousand 
troops, one half of which were cavalry. In tie se 
endeavors he was repulsed with considerable loss. 

Soon afterwards ha I, It the army, about four 
leagues below Puebla, with an escort ol several however failed in ksobjecl 
hundred men and proceeded towards Jalapa. Ik- 
fore amvHig at that city he parted with his escori 
and attempted to make bis escape to the moun- 
tains on fou. and in the disguise of a friar. 

tin the |."ith of January he was discovered III a 
baranca {ravine j mar a little Indian village called 
JitOtSome league, irom Jalapa, b\ a couple o' In 

that lueh cultivation will scatter seed, so that in 
the language ol scripture, •• instead of Ihe thorn 
shall come up lo the i.r tree, and instead of the 
brier shall come up the myrtle Intel' ll such 
be the general condition of the schools, is it a 
matter ol surprise, liiul we see lads und young 
men thickly Springiufl up in the midst uf us, who 
startle at the mispronunciation o! a word, as tho' 
lliey were pi rsonally injured, but can hiarvollie 

lieveil lhal he had succeeded  in embarking, and   ol profanity, uiiinov.d; who put on arrogant airs 
ol superior breeding, ortneerwitfa contempt, at a 
case ot raise spelling or grammar, but can wit- 
ness snectaclee of drunhenuossi in the streets with 
entile composure. Such elevation ol"the subor- 
dinate, such easting down of the supreme, in the 
education of ohildn u. is incompatible wiih all that 
is worthy lo be called i he prosperity of their man- 
lood.   The moral universe is constructed upon 

thus | in a slop to lurther seanrll lor bun 
an 1 searchea were 

made with redoubled vigilance, which were very 
shortly crowned with success, for on the night of 
the l.'ilh. at hall past ^J. he was captured with 
others who aecom|ianied him, near a [ lace called 
Jico, uhoii' I i leagues from Jalapa. ill ii barranca. 
He was disguised n.«   nn arritrot but ibis w.i.. Q 

no avail in this part of ihe country, where there is  principles, not sdinnvire of welfare under such 
lians who were bunting.   '1 he dogs belonging to  not an Indian that does not know him well, and  uu admiuisintion of iu laws 
the Indians became restive and furiou*,lbf In.bans 
followed the direction of th . barkmgond found 
:) " I ■ -■■■ *,  .-bo nl . il,1i. mh . iraicha Jsnoh 

ey a- I, ■ h..! a   »u;    im ,: the    v    .id  iruid 
him to his bnewnda.   This the) refused to do, 
bul   iv i alarm and he was taken , ritoner. 

When I- was captured Ii     had taken off l.i» 
cork leg-on n .. unl ul the  inmnnotion  produci I 

y nalkln;  upon it, aud waacarri  lb) Ins set- 
ram 

l)n tf 
: .a a'  I 

lie was" | 
In  now is. 

•:, 
■ 

I!   >■!   ••    ■ <■     ■ 

och early ha- 
II enjoy a plcaaure in hating htm,    lie was bits, there Is a gravhaiion and |iroclivhylo ulii- 
by a :-.ny ot volunteers, and, by   ->iI, ial male downfall and ruin,    ll   peraever d in, the 

ne .-. nrasi am  I ii toJ lap. yesterday, (With h.s consummation ofaiH-ople'sdestiay tuny still be a 
Lines ti d b-Jund hi i re ritortsays.j    Uisjttst -ue :i ■• oltime.bnl   ceesesiobeoaeofcertaig- 
two months rinci lie, left l;.!ir.  n state, to go and ry     t'o arert lh-» cftastriph*, wo n.ut  Is,..' l.., 
eru b the R'lvolution which has brought him to cqange m our own measures,not t^.v^e.   Pu. .se. 
tbe gallows beyuud any doubi.   Ii is not bnowri luspeneionof tho ordinancea^'jn ivfsdoin heed 
whctLcr Hovernment will order him io bo carried asthcywera orii      i...   ... . rachan-e 
to Mexico to be tried formall)  on the arcusatiom no amendment^  ',',...,, ...        , IBngr in can- 
mode aiflllnst him, or whellur tbej   will try hmi    n ell '" . n ..     ,| 
by C'lurt maitial and im .   . e 

M.   ll   ! 10- 
„|..i ••       , ■ . !     .    ■ 

they 
■k 

.... 

Fi >in th? Paarrabar, lartelllfsaerf. 
DBCIHOlf IX THK n.\NUiiI.l'H WILL OABE. 

We mentioned in our last paper lhat the Jury 
in this case had brought in a verdict establishing 
the Will and Codicil of HOI.     We had designed 
in lhal paper to  have published a copy of Ihe 
Will, but are were  requested by the counsel in 
the case not to do so unlit the result of the apph- i 
cation for a new  triul was ascertained.    Sine 
then the csse has been compromised, and ihere j 
can now be no objection to the publication ol the 
following copy of the Will nod Codicil: 

/«the numi ■/ G •./—. ,'mc.i. 
I, John Randolph ol Rosnoko. do ordain this | 

mv last u ill and lesiaua nt. hereby revoking all 
Other wills whatsoever, 

1. I give and bequeath to all my  slaves their I 
freedom, heartily regretting that I have ever been 
the owner of one. 

2. I give lo my Executor a sum not exceeding 
eight thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to transport and settle said slaws in 
some oilier Stute or Territory of the I'uiicd Slates, 
giving lo all abov. tho age of forty not less than 
ten acres of land each. 

To my old and faithful servants Essi \ slid his [ 
wife Hetty, who I Irusl may be suffered to re- 
main in the Slate, I give and bequeath three and 
a half barrels of corn, two hundred weight of 
pork, a puir of strong shoes, a suit of clothes, and 
a blanket inch, io M paid them animally—also, 
an aiiuual hat to Es>cx. and ten pounds of coffee 
and twenty of brown sugar. 

To my woman servant Nancy the like allow- 
ance as to her mothcr^—to Juba (alias Jupiter, the 
same—to Queen the same—lo Jonny. my body 
servant, the fame during their respective natural 
lives. 

I confirm to my brother Refer)] tho slaves I 
gave bun. and for whu h I have a reconveyance. 

I bequeath 10 John Randolph ("lay four hun- 
dred dollars nnniially to c miplete his ediiea'Mii, 
until lie shall arrive al the age of twenty four 
years, earnestly exhorting l.iin never to eat the 
bread el idleness or dependence. 

1 bequeath to my namesake John Randolph 
Brfan my gold watch, chain ur.! seals, and the 
cheieeofiny horses. I bequeath to his brother 
Thomas tin- choice of two ol my i.orses. 

To Win. Ijcigh of llulifut I fequeatli to him 
and his hi irs forever, all the land on which I live, 
lying betlPfM the Owen's ferry road and Currnig- 
lon's, Cooko's Lipscomb's and Morton's lines.— 
Also, the books, plate, hnen, household and kitch- 
en furniture, liquors, slock, tools, and every 
ihing as it new stands, hereby nj pointing lints 
my Bole executor, and 1 do desire lhat he may 
noi be required lo give security or to make an in- 
ventory of any ihing here, that i'. al my iiiutniou 
house or (lie middle quarter, 

(Cutout in the original, H. Dudley all the in- 
tereaj 1 have, under the will of-Mrs. .Martha Cur- 

tail— 
My interest under the Will of Mrs. Judith 

Randolph, 1 desire nil executor lo sell it he shall 
see la, bul not othenvisc— 

The Land above ibe Owen's Pi rry road and 
the Lower Uuarlf r, and the land I bought ot the 
Read's lo he sold al my said executor's discre- 
tion, and whatever in (cut out in the originajj y 
debts, I give and bequeath lo l'rancis Scott Key 
and the Rev. Win. Si ade. let be disposed of to- 
wards bettering the condition ol'niy manumitted 
slaves. 

I have not included uij mother's descendants 
in m\ Will, because her husband,, besides ihe 
whole prohis of my late father's estate during ttie 
minority of my brother and myself, has contrived 
to gel lo himself the slaves given by my grund- 
faiher Uiand. as her marriage iiortion when my 
father married her. which slaves were inventoried 
at my lather's death as port of his i.iate, and 
wen- as much Ins us any lhal he hud. One half 
of the m. scattered from Mart land to Mississippi, 
were entitled lo freedom aliny brother Richard's 
death, as ihe others would have been al miue.— 
Witness my hand and seal. 
In presence of      (cutout in the original/*"^"*? 

Richard Randolph, jr. '^"LjJ 
Codicil lo this my II iff, nifii/f Ihe 5/A i/«« of 

JUetmfor, llfjl. 
'■ I revoke the bequest to T. I!. Dudley, and bc- 

qu-'Ulh the same lo my Executor, to wham also 1 
give, iu fee simple, all my lots and houses in 
Purmville, and every other speru s of property 
whatever thai i die possessed of, sav nig the afore- 
said s|ncilications iu my Will. 

(cut out in the original) 
Amelia couuiy. 

The reason of the above revocation I havecom- 
imioieated lo Win, J. Rarksdale, Esq. 

II seems that after tl. reidlCt of the Jury was 
rendered it was uscerui..n-<. thai some ol* lliein 
had acted under a misappieb. nsion. Tho oppo- 
nents of the Will iherelore determined mask a 
ue.v trial, but. foilunaiely for uli parties concern- 
ed, u coinpioiuisetoihefollowingelleci was made: 
The Degree, get their liberty and thirty thousand 
do'Lrs, and Ihe rest of ihe properly goes lu Iho 
hells ul law. 

It seemi to be the general impression that this 
is abota as fair an adjustment of tne contest as 
could have bi.i a made, and ihere seems lo I) • a 
satisfaction equally general lhat this case, so long 
pending, and involving so many important inte- 
rests, has at length been settled to th- satisfaction 
of all concerned. 

gG-QCO-YA": tm UtSORuii JH KB. 
Tho editor of the Cherokee Advocate gives Iho 

following interesting account nf S..-H io-Vm the 
distinguished man of lhat nation, who invented 
the alphabet ol the Cherokee language. 

After spending much nine and labor in at- 
tempts lo mature hi, system of Arithmetic, in 
which he made some progress, Se-Uno-Va ev- 
entually gave il up as iinpi.T-ticable, but adhe,rv:." 
lo his hubils of Industry, observation an;' rallv. 
lion. III thy public affairsol his ngr"[r8 |mI_.;,; 

Se-quo-y. never r*rfo™J"e'liappinosa and pros- 
though cmistaatlyaln]f [i,,. fact and of hi. strong 
poriiy ul Ins Bar"country, he gave tbe strongest 
aiinchuwqh I Kill, in his efforts to re-units into 
•'V'tasly the Eastern and Western Cberokees, 
ind osecure ftj theirtiovemtaeoltho adoption 

ol t:i ir ex^-'ing CoiiMituti n. He wasprevS- 
dentoi the paftol lb. W h m Clieroke.'i net 
IB Convention to eifet lbs first of these bigbly 
imi rtant mnasures. and was one pi the framen 
and ll    other. 

■| |     ■   u H i| „i  tl ■ i n ,       ' ul     leaped for 
ter. mil iu ■ I Fins griati 

......        :        ,    .     ■ j. 

niial penskas. Ai the hurt session ol the Counc . 
ibis |M'nsion was increased to three hundred dol- 
lars, to be paid yearly to him during Uia natural 
life, and afterwards lo his wife in case she shall 
survive him. 

Um what has become of ibis remarkable mat. 
whose native genius has struck belli from dnik- 
nets—conferred inconceivable bteasings upon hi. 
paOIHOi and achieved for his own name nu cue- 
wide distinction umoug those few truly great names, 
with which are connected impeiishable honorf 
Is he still alive ! ardor* hi* venerable head repre- 
beneath some unltaowa clod of the (Irsod Prai- 
rie ? These or- questions thai we cumrjt now 
sutisfactorily answer. 

In the summer ol 1843, influenced perhaps V, 
a desire »explore the Westl rn Prairies, and bo- 
come acquainted with his Red bieihrrn, who roam 
there Iree and uiiiiaiiiinelled. Sequo-yo. having 
loaded several pack bursts with ,oods, visited in 
rompanr wiih a number of Cherok. as, I be Com 
anche Ind ana. Alter remaining with them soma 
lime, he made his way w ith a son and two.i 
three Cberokees, into Northern Mexico, toward. 
Chi-hua-hua, and engaged a while in leaching Ihe 
Mexicans his native language. 

Since then, several reportsconccrtiing him have 
reached hisfrii i. Is iu ibis country. 'I bat which 
seems to be most probable, when the baid»!i:i a 
to which, m bis wanderings, be has been neces- 
sarily exposed, are r-incinl'ored. ai a-biituii to !.' 
decrei.id form and the weight of many yean, i: 
thai lliis truly great man. full of year- and ol hon- 
ors, sleeps the sleep of death, in some wild an 
unknown spol, far Rom his wife, lus lount.-y on . 
his people. 

VVH.U.i: nSHERIHB OP THK t. STATES. 
The imports of these fisheries into the Cnrtefl 

State* for the year IsdU are thus slated in tin- 
Boston Daily Advertiser: 

••Ships and barques 193, bri~s 2^, schooners 
IS 1 making a total tonnage ul (ttfiUS Ions.— 
These vessels brought in H;.">,7II barrels of sperm 
oil,90S|Sni barrels of whale oil, and I.OOSjOfT 
pounds uf bone." 

The ex|Mirts of spermac, ii and whale oil mil 
whale bone for the nine month, ending the SOlli 
day of June, 1*18, was in value *I.:l72,i>!tl, nn I 
9213,9(*3 iu spermaceti candle,. The Han— 
Towns and Holland are our best eostomers f« - 
while o'l, but England takes ncsrly nil tint ipenn. 
expoiled. 

The first regular attempt lo engage it: 'be 111.1- 
hog business in lhat country was al,. ut tho year 
11)72; the English. I'rencb,and Dutch weni be 
fore that time largely engaged in it. Ill 11173 
the town of Nantuckel lorined a copaitnetablp 
with James Lossar for carrying on the liallie. 
which was done bv means of bbatl fr.':n th • 
shore, the whales li.en being numerous in the 
neighborhood of the bland. Tf* first sperm 
whale was taken in 1712 by ChristopherHat- 
sey. a Nanlockcl wbaieman, who Was blown off 
shore while crui-ing for »rfi*l i.-.Wfs." From 
this cnuiBieiicrnient the business itrsTsascd, and 
in 1716 Nantuckot had lix vessels of thirty f. 
fony ions burden engaged in this busitidte, yield• 
ing about $5,000 par annum. Prom this smi't 
beginning the traffic has grown to its present jvi 
ramoiiut imponance among the various branch? i 
of Amer.can industry. 

Mr. UrinoeH, a aMssber of Congress from New- 
Ucdford. slated during the last sossion that our 
whaling fleet now consists of 860 ships,*c„ ton- 
aging SMMsfB tons, which cot ut the time of sa,: 
ing20,OOIM«IO, and are manned by li,."HJ0 off 
cers and sesmco, one-half of whom MjfWM 
Anna's when the vessels sail. Ttie value of the 
annual import of oil and whalebone m a crudo 
state is ST^UOCkOOOi when manufactured it is in- 
creased in value to taH,IIOO.(»» or *!I,(MMKXI.— 
Taking ihe enure amount of exports at J2,IXItMX)ll 
there will b,' from six to seven millions in Val i • 
to be consumed ul home.    Mr. (.rinnell adds: 

••Ahbough Ihta interest is not directly, protect- 
ed by the laritl of IM2. as its products are chea- 
per in Ihis country than in any other, yet the- • 
concerned in it are decidedly in favor ol ihe pro. 
teclive policy. They have found by espefteoce 
ihst when IDS manufacturer and mechanics II 
the country ore actively employed, they can sell 
their products at fair prices; mid thai when .! . 
ties have been low. and almost wilhoul discrim. 
nation iu favor if such articles assrc made in this, 
country, il has be-n difficult lo make sales even 
at low prices. They are in favor of the protcc* 
live police, notwithstanding that ihe duties on 
each whafe chip and outfits of 330 tons amount 
to • 1,70th they find themselves fully compensa- 
ted bv tb» home market." 

••,'f'his fleet of whaling ships (says Mr. < i.; is 
larger than ever pursued the business before; 
commercial history furnishes no account of any 
parallel. Our ships now outnumber those of all 
other union, combined, and ihe proceeds of i' I 
enterprise are in proportion and diffused mover; 
part of our country. The voyages of those ei. 
gaged in tin- sperm fishery S'erage three and a 
half years; they starch every ira, and often ctti ■ 
three nnd four months with a man si each mai - 
head on the look out wilhoul the cheering sylH 
of, whale." 

Uovemor Briggs, in his inaugural speech uti 
the I'ltli January. Isll. say- lhal Massachusetts 
has •IS.OOO.OOJ and 10,000 men engaged in 
fiahcriea, fwe presume he means home fi^hern- 
an I tho whale fisheries together.' and lhal  I •■■ 
•hart therein is f*rfceos gr 
other States of the I'niou. 

■at as that ol  o." ll • 

." Iii read 
'e-f'.iiuiM'i.' mem 
travel, in lair,.; 

■'. .jin • i •■• agi 

.•■- 

Da. II J. IliiieKi.Miinui: IN 1 
nig the volumes just pub^e*!, 
orauda ul Dr. Brecbqv, y,aik 
some ten jyjBfj ,.|„..v. 
whiebjufn, ,M, Aaitaic*k wvnas costr*sati«. 

••A  gentlemanlike and well-inform I i- 
lishmaa. who was in tho tlag.   tuach with i 
and who bad foun I OUT 1 wa- III! Au.erii  
dilating on the greatness, the heauiHs. ihe inn 
l„,ti iu short, of lhal noblest < I Ur.lis.li llirei*,(ili» 
Pinnies, concluded thus: |'Sir, it may seem ~' 
um t inrredibk to you,feu r e n ■• rthi Ii ss nu , 
that this prodigioui stream is, i, <:.i its mouth • 
its source, not much.:: nt all. si, 
red and fifty links I IJ 

i   Ii s fa  • -to sea il he j 
uf'll    |1 e.ievicl. •!      .'"^    ll| 
Bull net r jests.    Vi;-i 
i.e nt, I slowly  I I 
never hi ii 
hare."    "l'erli q 

."    -• 

1 si • ■, 

• bill ', i • n 
1, u 1 .; .i. 

It n \ :: a *n 
■• 

ll, i J   • 
Ii, . i ihii 

• " u 
't ". • • 



> • '. -. r\ •rym^V of rtw iarjt^t I IWffrtOTV may be gnrm bv nmq'i^t, t>v purchu-f' nmiV'raMe multiiinlc of every nation an', tunffuc." 
-..- ! m«l ■-." ■•'.':'wh^'ir—how mi-' ur by foliinuiry fWiMti. 'Tin- tvjU -.•t'runi|u«*rt iJ Tbri* Wt Bnd exhibited m oft. pammfll the 

■ V !    .1- ;il r. 1.-.,; nuil there ho will   iiu-p. MM* from tit* r^'hlil war; and ihii Oo- fon-er of no*. coniroHinff nf! words;—the ommp 

COHMVRM iTIOV 

fji i • i .. .;!,• r :«.■>•:»'' M 61 the Rome **la.v, which 
• i r ■-.. in in .-i'j"Mt- JivVcii n, twelrc bun- 
.- i r:»!> s I'.JIMI the Mbnouri; aii-l then after 

po.113 fiftei ii huntir -J rnUei mnfr, Jowii the Mi*> 
feiMipMt *»■• may *•••*• tKut AooJ vl vrMeridiacm- 
V«i •«•■ bv iifiy cbantwh inlo ths tea!" I hid 
** . ii- up m; in in! t-j be oonsidered a cheat; to I 
ttviM CMIBIH ■ ii*lupiiu.'.illy through the ■UM*- 
roent! \* I uro^rrs^rd, my coroptwtioa Kerned 

hal diipo* A w take Bty ■tniy BJ a pen 
... RfTf. 
ItltO ;• 

bill :.'. It* close 
temptuous pout 

he lei .[own his Visage 
and regularly cul my 

lilt II. 
, f». 

IIH BEFOUT 
niffn wi  /l.r.iVn Ill/a- 

v:,i 
Srna-i < 

.11 Ml   ./.u'/lf"   KtKjHlioH$ from   tin 
/hint Jar .in/using Tctai In Ihi L'nileJ 
Slide*. 
rnwiiling that '.'.. decisive arguttt.nl againM 

incorporation .»t foreign States witboarown 
by any man inferior tathe treaty-making power. 
should inil ii> I..- »nv wliere examined through 
ihc disinclination which many hate IJ read any 
'lung, of whatever merit or imporlancei unless in 
brief, we, have luknu iha pains to make a close 
obstruct of thin R'pofi: so thai it* main |>oint« al 
' i-t m ly reach i ivn the r. a lerwbohas the least 

me i> spar*I irthe ennsi leraiiooofsuch matters, 
The report sets onl with advertinglothe deep 

vlerest end Ihe strong passions, political, patty 
mid I'T-i nol, which the measure lias excited, not 
unly through ci mn unities an I massed hnl own 
'i those legislative bodi .-■ which only calmer af- 
• ;■::.■■)- shouldreach. vVnhihiscjH nomcnt, pro- 
duced bv very various ami very extreme views ol 
nmoreexpedtcncvhnidlt offering itself any where 

rerninentthibefore |n>»eeses u in roininon will: 
all ■»thcr^. .\rVri' puivhaae, a* we havvarcn,Mr. 
leffleraon h> lo to U- a poivrr denied us eaeepl un- 
der the law "f N c.-sail_v.    A pun lia> ii'hl be 
made, a een i HI recoirefli as in the case ul Flori- 
•la or Li'-.iiMana, wbete ii wouKl avert an im|tend' 
mu and certain war: for the war powi r muatjut1 

lifv what istka only n ■ a > i.f averting a war; 
and even tin1 clause of**providingfbi ibe p^eneral 
welf'irc"—lliou^h abusiHl by one parly in a laii- 
tudinous claim under it, and reducer too much to 
nothing by the nvort'.riti interpretation of the 

; other'—might well justify ■ power to do that which \ traurdinary faculty for numbers belonging to Mr. 
i- truly necessary t.i the common, the federal (as' I*. McLemor*, o( Madumt county, Ala., waa put 

Itotba   tfti rial' welfare.    Sum apowerl .ink? Muertj    Mr. mcLemore ws   in  lowi ,'!> 

■ the sam-'  hi l.l,li 
Ide . ireoily t1 leal; 
he legittinate 

'"■'• 

•veral FCbein* 
an ■ nt in fr. it the 

, • r. re';' :'.i l dp* 
re" prnpo . 
I'h proieci. M",: 

a-t in i\ hicn they 
he ,., 
-si.l. 

wer to at 
- in tins 

•i"x : 
lovi r 

imiDtttee hope not to l*- 
they confine themsvlvea to 
n taunt of the merits ol \h>' 
MAU latton. of tli"-' of tin' 
Hon.-i' in partK'nIirfind <>i 
ibiiity  ofiliu 

J a* in the OOae <»' Kl rid^ u".'l 
COOMrratire, not unlimite*!—limited 
nous.   In those caa\n« it tended directly to avert. 
war and lo cement the Culon and tlio l|onstilu-| 

1 lion. 
What. then, is the department of the Qovern-| 

loent that can lake ihi& poiver if to be gkefcised ! 
t.'unjrr*;,* may declare war an.l furnish the means 
for enrryine it oo; but there its powers end;it 
rannot aecure who i* to conduct it, or how it is to 
be prosecuted. Occupation cf territory in war 
gives no thlo ; tliat the arrangements and terms ul 
peace can alone confer. The surrender of the 
right to (ho territory ran be procured only by the 
treatv-makinc power.and the legitimate acquisi- 
tion most, therefore lie derifed irorn thai power a* 
lone. The same thing must be said uf purchase 
or cession These imply, naeessarily. contract 
between the iorereii;n reeeivinp ; ami that cotv 
troct. conducted for their agents of eoniinisMoners. 
in conference, K a treaty. Thi?, t!,cn. is the on- 
IT, lawful neenue by which a foreign Btate'orto 

orv can he brought inlothU I'mon 

For the Patriot 
r>|V|rtIO.\  OK TUB  M-  E. CULKril. tVr. 

MUtT*. Eilitorx:—I jH-rceive that the Rev. S. 
S. Urvant lias thought proper to iinimnilvcii on 
my arm h- ofllw lib mst.    The main point at is- 
sa*. on a h:ch I wisked your renders to decide, be 
itasatS over without oHenu^ the leant expl.ination. ; 

asvried as a notorious fact that the nholitionnts ' 
of the north and the party so eitieinely Opposed 
lo them iu the BOUtll were, from causes entirely 
oppovilt', l>oth advocating the division of the 
Church. Hence I interred tbat at least one of 
the proponiions of abolitionist* WM right or the 
division of the church was wrong. Facts are 
Mubborn things ; but instead of explaining away 
their forc«-, my respondent draws On the attention 
ol youi readeft 'o the old complaints of oppres- 
-ioi. extra judical action. &;c. In hi-* outset he 

mind. ! grefitly deprecates that " thureh alliiri should be 
I Jo is an idiot as lo everjl tiling else, and for ( urj*ued in secular prints :" If your readers were 

that reason, lias never performed any labor; tho'. aware of the most extraordinary ellbrts that have 
of stunt person. Weighing nearly two hundred.— | been made lo shut out from the public eye all nr- 
To the i|m'?tiou, "how many are 153 multiplied gumenls opposed to this division, they would not 
by :t.V.»."* he answered, "titty-six thousand, lour! wonder that it should be thought improper lo 
hundred and lifty-sevi n." slUMSt without hrsita-, brin^ '• sacred principles lo the barof public opin 

otvnceof <*ed from which nothing can be bid ; the 
lovereiglltv oft lod, rceulutm^ all events ; the >e- 
cunty of the Christian, upheld and protected by 
tin* Almighty Reins?; and the eternal prospects 
Of the Christian, destined to rise and dwell with 
him, to behold hi* ylory. to ibafl bin felicity and 
to be engaged'with shining myriads in his service 
and in leorivjng IbieVer ne\V inuiiilesiations otlus 
ffoodnois.—Jaiinud oj Coinnurcf. 

A PROMOV—THE SI.AVK ARITHUKTHUN.—A 
lew n.oths since, an arcount of   a negro ot an tx 

nidirinry, a justice's court h li-wot. next the eoun- 
iv COUlti next the superior cr.ir and ISMIV the an* 
preme coftrt, from which there can be no appeal. 
Now what, in the Methodist  church, answers   to 
oor supreme court? Hecolleci our bwest eoeleai- 
astirul court is first  the Quarterly Conference 
next Annual Conference, and lastly General Con 
lereiice.     Respondent asks "wbai is the t ienenii 
Conference?   A Unly c-mposed of only 

be rs of fours'* no Inn ire r a bishop ; but it he is no! 
denoted, there n no just reason for all the outcry 
that has been   made.     None   will deny   but thai 
ih- pasaage of the lorcLnmg reaolDiion, waa the 
avowed ceuaa  that maota   "daninct eooViias- 
lleal i< nn- Men" necessary. Ilthere «as anvoiher 
act that made division fiecestnry. I hnvi have never 
heard ol u.    But did the minority really  believe 
tha' Bishop Andrew was deposed f     II they did. 

every 21 of the travelling ministers. Del a layman   'hey have acted most iiicnnMstently since,   lor no 

'..ouuai.i, i    M .n i.i; j ;u:-! we had an npjaortiinrty ol wiu.csa- 
ot latitodi>  ;iu: the powers ol calculation of t;.is anomaly in 

. in for decision ;" besides it is a great pity but 
this could have been thought of before this Uiue. 
Since last May, or afler the adjournment of tha 
General Conference, the most inllammatory reso- 
lutions on this subject were published in the se- 

■'u teat his comprehension ol numbers over] cular papers.  I suppose it was all nylit then,but 
*  now when the attempt is inadu through tlr 

nun. So also 1»7ti by ret?, answer, ei|<i.UI2; 521 
by 8611 answer 192371. il" also solved ques- 
tions in division, with a facility thai bcci*ar> all 
counting room calculation; such as bow many 
seventeen* in .i7b.' how many nineteen! in THaV 
o:c 
a million, he was a<*ked how many were IHJ'2 
multiplied by 19071 Duffing the pause of three 
or four minutes, we were not able to detect any 
mental eliurl in his countenance, and doubted 
whether he was thinking at oil. be answered. 
••seven bundled and twelve thousand and thirty- 
lonr." 

in it." Well really, once ibis was. and by some 
level brought against the M. K. Church us a 
charge showing it to be n lordly aristocracy, a 
cause for secession,   .Strange, that to support an 
untenable position, its friends should bring to its 
BOppOrl Slid defence  the 'weapons of iu enemies. 
1^1 DM here again fflusirtte ■ the fn-emenof N.I 
Carolina are posasaaedol the political sjav*|eimty« 
are the origin and makers ul the laws :  but do all 
ihu people i>o to Raleigh • n»d is it necessary lor 
tb'in --o 10 do in order to eiorcise their suprema- 
cy f certainly  Dot.    Vet repreaei tatively they 
nieel there and tbe power of every one is exer- 
cised through his representative in every law 
that is made. As to the (ieneral Conference I 

j do not moot the question whether the litily should 
be represented there. I do nol believe ihey 

[should; but the idea, because the ratio of repre- 
1seiiuttion iu thcOeneial t'onference is I 10CVery 
21 travelling miimlers. that therefore all the now- 

! art pesasjajaea by the 21 arc not in fact to all in- 
tents as perfectly exercist d through their repre- 
•entativo as though ihey were personally present) 
is too absurd to be proposed.— Where i3 any ju- 
dinarv, legislator*! or executive powers ih.it are 

Died in the 

iv II I iT| am 
i ell'.Alng the 

tllC r*.. I . :.   '.. ■ ill '.lie modi 
propoae: they nil assert that 
Foreign Territory and Stare 

oTueut. uuil that v. is through 
tho ordinary legisliitivtf nciion thai this power is 
f»be exerted. Tbi* claim of power the report 
proCOSJOs to examine.   f;ist, a-- lo  Its   e\Vein*e at 
all; and, secondly, iw \»it" est r.t. if exisftng. 

Iu scrutinizing the former proposition, that thii 
' iorenirneni has the constitutional power to annes 
T.> it an indtfiMmdeut foreign territory* the commit* 
iva protest luainsl the force of nreenfen/as an 
nrguqu'lit. Il there is precedent, that precedent 
may hare been ill'gal and unwarrantable; or it 
■nay have expressly placed itself on the principle 
ofneCevsity, the ra'tftnopuff—a law overriding 
:;'! human enactments and oldipttions. Of sue n 
. .i . a the leading one i- that of the acquisition of 
LutiiM-na, by ihe JelTersoti Administration; of 
which the later purchase of Florida tras but the 
ivnuel. grow d mid intended from the first as its 
i NnpWtion. As to these* tho commttteo Jurists 
xX it Is great force that b-gal precedent'cannot be 
iii.ile iii them ; they were distinctly admitted by 
Mr. Surmtais himself to be a<-ts beyond both 
the letter and the spirit of the Constitution an.l to 
he dictated onl; by a law supciiar t»it. To cure 
'. he proposed, first, an act of indemnity; nnd, 

*\-cond1y. an alteration of tlio Constitution, that 
should |ierioii tb i incorporation of Florida, when 
it could be effected. Theti facts strip those in- 
htnnces of all force as precedents, unless for that 

The negro docs not know a letter, or figure, or 
Ii". under the question of voluntary cetsion.you  fpy •*■»' representation of numbers, or Seas.— I pondrnt s exordium. 
elude the case of a popuUlion, as well as a tcr-  • ■•' *!"'■•«'»»«' »-*> «■*; except when Himken to. HUB      } |P then says that 

forehead is long and covered with hair within nn 
inch and a hall above the eyebrows. Hut the 
VoittOV-* from letDple lo temple, fa) deep beyond 
comparison, lie is nineteen years old, but has 
the upf-earancc of thirty. He has never been 
taught to understand (perhaps has never heard, 
as he has never before l>ecn from home, where 
no one could teach him) the forms of inaihemati- 

same 
medium to counteract ihc influence M this hereto- 
fore one-sided dUcussion, it has become a matter not concentrated and proiierly rrpre: 
of '• "real aversion." Moreover it is asserted that General Conference I Whcr 
lhis division is made necessary from the demands 
of " public opinion," surely then " imhlic opin- 
ion " OUght to be formed, on the discussion ot 
hath sides of this subject.    So much for my res- 

looner had the time arrived for holding the first 
Southern Annuul < onh nnce, than ihey wrote to 
this same thfio*r,t bishop lo nrer-nlc in their Con- 
ference, which ta accordingly did.   Comment h 
here unneceKsary. 

', QwcrWed next arccaV.l 

TUB MUT1ILR AMI IIKU IAMII.Y. 
Philosophy is rarely found.    The most perfect 

sample I ever met  was nn  old woman, who -va-; 
apparently tbe poorest nnd the most lorlorn ofth» 
human special—so true *s themaiim which all 
profess to beleife« nod none act upon htvanajbly, 
viz: thai happiness does not depend on outward 
circumstances. The tt/jae wonum to whom | al- 
luded, walks to Boston, a distance of twenty or 
thirty miles, lo sell a bag of brown thread stock- 
ingOt and then patiently walks back again wnh 
her htile gain. Her dress, though tidy, is a gn- 
losqne collection ' of shieds and patches '—coOfas 
in the extreme, 

••Why don't you come down in a wagon1" 
said I. when 1 observed she was wearied with 
her long journey. 

" We hnvn'i f^otnny horse," she replied ; "tho 
neighbors are very kind 10 me, but they can't ,,            i   .-•     r ,          »    Tit-i            •    .«.                  ■■• lit 11'11 >ors   lire   ■«*■■    hiim   iu  **!<■,   tpui   iifiji    i ,II, i 

U,neral .;n„fcr«« !   ft hero  >» h,   Mtelbog '     h j .     a„,, ■„ „,„,,,| cuM „ ,n„ch \0 ,,,„ 
H.-.uli.r thMdonM to all .menu My «. or JJ aj   „        ,U(.nd u0„|(| „„„. ,„.. 
notocvirv act of tho General Conference!   Bat .. „„ ,...:. . u...t—i   j..,, L„ dannv lqi„- 

1 •• asmiiic llmt ihr caiiso of 
the dilficuliv is a sinlr for victory Iwtwecn aboli- 
tionists and irafery I that nsfrelj because Bishop 
Andrort htpp.Md to weone T hluvelicldiT. and 
ihc lOUlh sustains wlnlc ilie nortli rrjrris. ihcn • 
fore ihc rhurcli i-. lo be lorn asunder!" and ihrn 
nsks if I and you think the Methodist preacher:, 
want scn*c!!    Not quite so bad. rev. sir; will" 
I have no idea that you lack rcn.v. 1 cannot lies-  »o loudly and lustily clamored aaainst blob Epb 

I'uiou by   the act ll Vm   '"" 'Ijll!!1!"1" or problems,  other than those of  j,al0 to say thai ihoW who can look at this subject   eoptl assumplioti claim lor their bisliops those 
simple addition, multiplication and division.    Su-1 thioueh  other  aaerlinmi than  self-interest  nnd   same assumptions they have all along been cen- 

iCt U-ilimjte cvenciternal-   lH'r'nf •**D l0 S'r ,saac •N''lvl,>n '" lhis "'"g'0 f*> \ party prejudice will see the want of a principle   raring in others!    That the reader mav have a 
for more pccnisni to the preservation of the rs>  cornet knowledge of the operation of 
no-is Illations of life than the wanl of good sense 

• knowledge pulltth up " and " raQBlKeth away. 

rit.ry. then, since it has been already shown 
that a territory can in no manner be brought into 
the Union but through tbe agency of the treaty 
I otver. it follows that its population must be inclu- 
ded within the same rule. 

It is. then, only lo l»- considered, further, wheth- 
er population siid territory, combined into a State 
—an independent body politic—can be, an *»ucli 
incorporated iotO lb' 
grett V 

*o make such on act legitimate, eveav«w 
!v.Co-,r, ss. item, Clentto i., should Turn- evi-   *»hy. '»' ■ *•«»«■ jJW 0,lu'' lh,» """"' 
,iences olaa authentic pnipHO, on the side of the   "*J >° '•;»J';r ll 0,!,,l-bl0 lor an>' 1™™M< IM» 
nther party or people, which here ha v. not been   ****■ ... ,. 
aflorded. ' it has been but assumed that Tonal ,llc'» "?.t "mmiinicnte his process to but'•charity failcth not. As to what my as 
Jesirc. this union. We hare not regularly asked Mh™>- • >K bas'» °r ■» rwkoning must be de- ramntJoM are I will state the case as it really is. 
DO! she m any positive form given. Tier assent.— ™>»* or •*»• «•" rvon M«**»| for quesuoiis or „ 1 understand it, As I before Mt-tUd this 
We expose ourselves, therefore, to all these cbar- involving odd numbers require a longer time for difficulty has its origin and continuance in the re* 
gea ol" eager and reckless cupidity which M have ,llcir solution. JjjjW giving such, he has^ a | p,.ci t„j obeisance that the inajoruy and minorily 
so often an 1 loudly hurled against others. 

A single line of the Constitution, --New States 
■nay be admitted by Congress," is rendered, in 
spite of all authority, the basis of thia act. If to 
be thus interpreted, it overthrows all limits locon- 
.-traction, all boundstolhisl.'onlederary. Either 
.fleet is a fundamental chan/e of this Uot.ni' 
incut: Congress may annoa ony and all foreign 
.■suites whatever. 

At the adoption of the Constitution we po-Mta* 
ed. in wide an.l waste realms, all the scope which 
even imagination had then taken for the exten- 
sion "f our limits ; and accordingly, in the re|ic:it- 
ed discussions of this clause not one allusion oc- 
ruts which intimates that such an cllect from it 
entered into any man's conception. 

The cotnnBCl it.-elf ivas a wvl! considered com 

no to every 
I am told that all this power can only be exercis- 
ed according to lb. discipline; il would be verv 
strange if it were othi rwise; the exercise of all 
power in a reprcscnlrtivc government is surroun- 
ded and controlled by the proper guards, the dis- 
cipline very properly defines the excrci.se of this 
power, but tins doc. not prove thai the power 
does not exist. Where shall wc decide that the 
supreme or highest authority of Ihe church is 
lodged ! will any Methodist who is not a radical 
say, in the bishop!    Will Methodists who have 

t  uy 
mysterious i/i/irnioVc^tiic sign by  placing hi. ' 0r tne C.eneral Conference thought and still think 
left lore finger in the comer of his left eye, and 
then drawing down across his mouth. Such i; 
the "seientitic nigger" from Alabama—a bcinj 
of one idea.—t'ulum'nn (Ttim.J Obatrvtr 

necessary lo pay to the extreme doruincs, now- 
rife in ihe church. The doclnne of one extreme 
is thai slavery is a sin under all circumstances, 
and ought lobe immediately abolished. The ad- 
vocates of lhis fanatical extreme cannot fellowship 

thai ist 
discipliue I Will give nn extract from the del atea 
ol the last t ieneral Conference, which will show 
the 'fashion'* ot Methodism Utter than any ex- 
position of mine. 

"Strict amenability in church officers, subordi- 
nate and superior is provided lurin our discipline. 
From the class leader upward, this amenability 
regards not only mnjor but minor moral.,—mil 
only the rice, bin also the imjiroprieliiM of be- 
haviour. The class leader, by mere eccentrici- 
ty, becomes unpopulnr in his class. The pastor 
at discretion removes lum from olfice. The cx- 
horter or unordamed local preacher proves unac- 

refuses to THE  AMIEM TISCILAXS.—The  Tusculans1 a ,|urrliolding bishop.and to retain and reconcile   cepiable. and a quarterly  conlervnce 
opposed the Homan arms by a method so entirely   ihcm, the  ground is laken by the majority lhal   renew hu license.    The  itinerant pastor by I hi 

I ll   >Mi n.-w. lhat il made it impossible to commit hoslili-  (he* bishop must not be a slave holder.    Theoth* 
lies against lliein. When the troops entered their  extreme maintains in doctrine precisely the reverse 
country, ihc inhabitants neither abandoned their 
places in the line of their march, nor d-.'sisled 
from cultivating their lands. A grenl number ol 
the citiiens, dressed as in the times of peace, 
came out to meet the generals. Camillus, having 

to wit: that ihe in.titulion of slavery is nol an evil 
but a hlessinir and ought to be made perpetual: 
lhis extreme demands as a circumstance necessa- 
ry to perpetuate slavery lhal ihc bishops should 
be slaveholders, nnd the minority pay thai degree 

encamped   before the gates, which were open. 0f re.pcct and obedience to this extreme as, re- 
and desiring lo know whether the samo tranquil- (jardless nf consequences, lo divide the church, lo 
ity prevailed within the walls as he had found in accomplish  this  object.    My respondent affects 
trie country, entered the city.    All the  houses t0 1^ xcry much surprised  thai division  should 

useful in bis charge, and the bishop or the pr 
ding elder depo.es him from his charge or from 
the pastoral office and makes him an assistant.— 
The presiding elder iiupans his usefulness on a 
district not by gross maffcasancc. hut by a slight 
misfeasance ; or oftener still because he is "not 
|iopular," and ihc bishop removes him lo a sta- 
tion or a circuit, and pcrhn|is makes lum nn as- 
sistant. 1 speak nol now of annual appointments, 
when the term of the itinerant i xpires by limita- 
tion,  but of removals by the bishop or ihe pro 

You have a husband—don't he i 
for you '" X 

•• lie is a good man—he does all lie can, but 
he's n cripple and an invalid. I le reels my yam, 
and mends the children's shoes. He's as kind a 
husband as n woman need have." 

*' Hut his being a cripple is a heavy misfor'uno 
lo vou," said I. 

•• Why. ma'am, I dont look upon it in that 
light." replied ihe thread woman. "I consider 
that I've a great reason lo be thankful that lie 
never took to any bad habits." 

"How many children have you!" 
" Six sons and live daughter?, ma'am." 
" Six sons and lire daughters '.    What a farm-. 

ly for. poor wumon lo support !" 
"It's a family, ma'am ; but theie ain't one of 

', m I'd he w ilhiig lo lose. They are all heallhr 
children as n.ed be—all willing lo work, and nil 
clever to me. Even the little boy, when he gets 
a cent now and then for doing an errand, will be 
sure lo bring illo me." 

•• Po your daughters spin your thread I" 
" No, ma'am; as soon as they are big enough 

ihey go out to service, as I don't wanl to keep 
them always delving for me; tiny arr always 
willing to give me what ihey can. but it", right 
nnd fair that ihey should do a little for themselves. 
I do all my spinning after ihe folks are alied." 

"Duti'l you think you should be better off'it* 
you had DO one bul yourself to provide for !" 

* Whv. no, ma'am I don't, If 1 hadn't been 
married I should always had lo work as hard as 
I could, and now I ran'i do more than thai. My 
children are a great comfort lo me. and I look 
forward to tbe lime when they'll do as much for 
me as I have done for them." 

Here wns true philosophy I I learned a lesson 
from lhat poor woman which I shall not soon for- 
jrct. [Miss Sedgwick. 

TairLixr. w mi THU BcurtDBU—ll is of ihe 

H ilv; fur what cannot plead the same high neces 
•by. " Certainly, tbey who urge the present 
measure allege. aituiiL' COunilei. oilier things, a 
like necessity : but it is for them to prove its ex- 
Isience, and that with an adequate certainly, not 
by facts lupposod merely, not to speak oflbosc 
disproved. 

As to deriving authority for this act from any 
in re regular souroa, the school of strict-construc. 
vionists, the hii-li an I severe interpreters of the 
> '.institution, have always held lhat all ibe powers 
fi be lawfully derived from that instrument for 
■tus I iovornment, or any port of it, are fund in a 
tireciao gram, funning a spcoial son or schedule 
ni the Constitution itself. There and elsewhere 
;:i it the principal power, have each a name and 
deunitiuO. To be rahd in its application, each 
power mu-t onawei;.. its name  an I definition 

Hut the territory hitherto, acquired has been ob- 
.inie.l only through the treaty-making power 

giving, to the present plan, could rarely Diver 
have agreed to one under which, by unknown 
and boundless accessions from abroad, their rela- 
tive intluence in the Confederacy would be utter- 
ly swallowed up. 

Ity the Constitution foreign relations arc en- 
trusted to the Executive and IwtMbirds of the Se- 
nate; while to Congress is given  ihc 

surprised at such a sight, and overcome by lb 
enemy's patience, caused the assembly lo b 
summoned by the magistrates. ••Tusculans,' 
said he. " you are the only |>eople who till now 

iKae thai one of ihe bishops had become a ranting   for no misdemeanor, but for being ••unaccepto 
1 There is nothing in the I KsCiplio.   ble."    Third. Most ol these removals from office 

are by  n  sole agent, namely, by n bishop or 
abolitionist. 
of the church by which he could  be deposed. 

admit new Stales. Is it possible tbat the latter 
power should include the former 1 Hut if it be a 
foreign Stale that is to be admitted, then what but 
the departments alone empowered to treat with 
foreign States can settle and arrange ihe matter, 
or even receive or give the expression of a will- 
ingness to be united ! 

It is urged thai this 
will, here and in Texas 

The only resort would be, lynch law. or quietly preacher whose will is omnipotent in the prcmi- 
have founif the true arms' and forces capable of to bear it.    The I ieneral Conference although a ses.    Fourth. The removing cliirer is nol Ii gaily 
securing them against the anger of ihe llomin.,."   majority arc willing to do so. cannot or must not obliged to assign any cause for deposing.    If he 
Such probably will be the conduct of Christians,  sry lhal it is the "sense " of tha Conference lhal Atso, it Hthrough courtesy, end nol us of right 

power lo  on gospel principles, as an introduction to the glo-  this abcjitionisl bishop desisi from the exercise of Fifth 
Ihe universal tranquility, under   his episcopal functions until he recants Ins errors, indiscreclly or MM.s-s.nly remove. 
•nment of the true Solomon, ihc   All ihe difference in ihe two cases i. thai ih. •• Ii- submit; for there is no tribunal authori 

In the incipient stage of the error, or rectify r' 
sscrted that the matter ol there arc good nnd s 

rious millennium 
the spiritual govern 
Prince of l'ence.— Uoiltlrirtge'i /.cc/«rM. 101—   on ,. not the carver. 
iVoleOi/ IU. /.'. H'MianiM. ', ;|„. controversy it was asserted 
  ' the bishop was not the source of the  ditficully, 

Tilt NoMMrtM or BMOLAND,—The editor of hut the principle involved, and lhat was, the uni- 
the Savannah Republican, who has been travel-   versal disfranchisement of all the southern minis- 

s a matter of the people's ' |in(, .hr0U(,h England, makes the following obser-   tcrs, thot the Bishop's cose « as only the entering 
But this is one of those   va,jons ln a|4tc ],.«.<., t0 that paper :   . wedge, *c.    But when any such intention n— 

The df|K>sed olficer has no appenl. If 
t, he must 

nrixed to cure 
the wrong. Hut we believe 
afBct-JM reasons for granting 

lhis high pcMtreff of removal lo lliose who exercise 
it. It promotes religion, ll binds ihe church in 
a strong and almost indissolubl, unitv. Itqnick- 
ens ihe communication of healinr; influences to 
the inlected and enfeebled  pans of the body ec 

'grade 
will always otorude itself upon our memories, 
when.newish lo derive pleasure from the coi> 
icmplation of the elegance of ihe original. But 
how much more urgent is the duly by which wc 
ore bound to keep ihe pages ol the Bible clear of 
any impression tending lo diminish the blessing of 
habitual respect and reverence towards our Ma- 
ker's law. [I'a/gravc. 

things whore, in our I'ovornment, the people col- ■• | have visited the house of Commons and of disavowed by tho   majority, and could no longer clesiastical.    Wc will now inquiieas lo the hish- 
Icclively i« not let in.    The terms of the Confer!,- Iiwd:>-    j,, me   i,or,lSi |   heard the   Marquis of consistently w ith  ruth and charity be urged as a op.    in this COM n this sirong feature nf method- 
racy entrust it to the decision of two-thirds of the eleuncaree, Ixird Normandy, the Duke ol llirh- cause for 'division,   then the attempt was made »m lost sight ol I    Is  he. who at discretion, by 
Siaies. through the Senate, and not to the voice of niona. Lord Montcigh. l.ord Radnor, the Earl of nDd is still making to exalt and glorify methodisl himstli or his agents removes from office so many. 

md hence" that power has, lint.l lately, Com. to  a majority of the people, if ibat were ascertained. Dinon, and several of their lordships stwak. and cnisceMCV ;  nnd succinctly to state ihe question among whom are thou rand, of his co-ordinates or 
 . .I_^..l ■.....!.. in ,),.., I'.ii-iilr,. TII.I   i. ol Mli-          V *.- . .   ..........— » ..-.*...!.. «..!.. i..»..^-... '                       ■■      ,                   r                            ...     ..,.                   I      -.   ■      ...i. ..I . 1. _    1... 1   .   .      «...!..    . I .» nn..ra    . .iln^ri ill 111 m l» i no slirl, nimmiiv rnnlrtil" . con.idor.il as sole iu lhal faculty anJ ai of on 

limited extent. 
T,t it was the opinion of Alt, JBVriOSOXtbattO 

r.jui.t   a power no unlimited   was to render the 
Constitution a blank—a truth t.io rvideht lo need 

Vet more : we are one people only in certain 
respects; in others, we arc but a body of inde- 
pendent tJtaie.*, equal partners under a common 
agreement. Of such on arrangement it is nn in- 
separable condition thai the parlies cannot be 

ipocbrdtug. l.iku all the other ecuiiiernled pow J change I, cither by admission or exclusion but by 
era, this power mu t be limbed by the object, tur rfce i,,.|.erate assent of each, 
which it wo. granted. Under this right construe- [t j, clear, then, tbat a foreign State, the very 
•..on, it is far from being paramount : it is bin sub-1 oct 0f muting with which implies a resort to ihe 
.y.liarv—the hnndmuideii ul the Constitution, Cn-, ireatv-making power, cannot be brought into the 
■k-rthis construction, there must .vcn be some su-  (jIKin by aci of Congress. 
; i-rior | " ■ ' t" put the treaty-mailing power in The report next passes to ihe special objections 
motion ; nor tan the latter ncleicepi on behalf ol of great force which he against the Joint Reaolu. 
that s-.iperiir power, and in subordination to it. ^ J ilcas.    But these, pressed for time and space,wc 

was surpiised in the case of every one except the   mooted, it is whether the bishops   made  the 
lasl named peer, to see at  what a hailing pace  church or the church the bishops ; the sage con- 

BI:AITIIII. SENTIMINT.—Dickens, in his lasl 
work.the "Chimes." thus rebukes lhat spirit which 
tolerates no aberration from virtue in others, and 
sees no palliation in the temptation lo which the 
erring one was exposed, or in the struggle which 
he made lo overcome it :— 

"Lastly and mast of all, tvho turns his back up- 
on the fallen and disfigured of his kind abandons 
them a« Vile ; and does not trace and track with 
pitying eyes ihe uufenced precipice by which 
they fell from t iod—grasping in their fall some 
tufts and shrulis of that lost soil, and clinging to 

peers, subject in turn In no such summary control!   them still when bruised ond dying in the gulf be 

thev went on. There was not ihe slightest pre 
tensions to eloquence. I ob.erved this body 
with attention, and declare, without"feartrf contra- 
diction, lhal in oratory ond in ivoisdnal appearance 
they fall far, very far bi low the American Sen 

elusion ts.it would seem, lhat ihe bishops made 
ihc church  and arc the source of all  the power 
in it. .    ., . 

It is said "there can be   no compromise,    let 

Wc have seen that lo lodge this power of removal 
in jnperior.nnd impose submission lo it in an inferi- 
or officer is ihi fashion of incthodism. She loves 
the system. She carries it up through many 
grades of office until we reach the bishop.    l*oe: 

ale.    The reason is obvious—at least as lo their  dntnfully rejected.    The conditions of the com 
ussee what isthe compromise proposed and sodis- | ii suddenly slop there !    If so on what ground 1 

ability. These men are peers by inheritance 
and. though doubtless thoroughly educated and 
sustained by a conscious pride, yet nature has not 
given them all noblr minds.    Again, I bold it to 

promise offered to ihe South. U thai no slave-hol- 
der or abolitionst shall be eligible to the episco- 
pal office, and lhat the whole matter of slave- 
ry, as now contained  in the  discipline shall be 

\\. 

powi 
,lp. 

,'hiii iisdwn proper sphere, however, though 
"mitrd as above .hown.the treaty-making power 
;.. by the Constiiution, parom rant to all others.— 
Thai peculiar sphere is onr fi r. ign r, Int'onei .md 
nr their arrangement, of« hatover nature, il has 

entire control 'l\>oacerloin wbothcrornotapar- 
■ vi.'nr transae'i nn belongs to ihi paver,' c''s c 
. nlv to ask, "is it loreigu P 

VVe have seen that all IM power, granted by 
•he Conslituiinn lave ntinehed IJ ibctn express 

individual or generic—a." thoireoty-ma- 
.. .-r,'' '• ii.■• war power."  M tho revenue 

,.,Tbe 1-gitiinacy. ihen. of any pro- j 
mi rs 10 a«f tested by considering who-, 
"tbu-:   Ubs'rM-names.   Try "An- 
in   the   CotistitutioiiT' ''•■ purpose ex- 
liven to C revs to acquit"'}'   '!«- 

imic srtl anil sins for forts, &e. it thl."--' 
power to do the like abroad through the same 
inenns.it must !«• lot the same purpose only. 
-tvifli .-..-<;"••>''"•'-• "ni n made. mil. like all others, 
.nder the ci n'rol ol t' mgress : but it follon i not, 

"because it must pavern what has bei n ucuuired, 
•lint it I.,: .n •- ' iCongress to acquire. Ii' sides 

■'':.. clan- I i-t alludedle, and that othor excl ided 
>•,   Mr. Je'f.■■■>!■. there   l~  0000   ill tin  ConstitU- 
,„„ I ....    '    derived, except by ibe 

-.;■:•   , .       .,. ivverhkc that sought to be 
,v, rcisedby the II m  ■ nfW"   :■•' niauve.. 

Since n ■  ledii  bl. fi mtl.i -• sourc scan the 
l ..,• ,i - • ai y 11 the nami     I |   n 

innot follow.—.Xatiuiiat InltJHgtitter. 

i xiitm 

-owcr i« : 

t-■■',' 
■ i-. „ni ,:   | | v ill.   Ii.i.-li llltoii 

■ ' v., pi - 
.- a temu> 

1     V  v. 

Pii;i.iMirv oi IIOIUBT II.VLL.—There are many 
passages In the fourth volume of Robert Hall's 
works, just published by the Harpers, which like 
(he silblimo pottionsof tho Bible, rise higher in 
•iitideur und inteie.-:, tl.e O.-.-IH , th.y arc r id. 
Take for instance the oil wiDj extract: 

••The Christian lock.-at the power lhat controls 
nil worlds, fstun whom no result is hidden, and re- 
flects lhal no event can lake place bul  in  conse- 
quence ol bis holy permission.    This one princi- 
ple i.l knowing the l.nrd, understanding the moral 
principles of his government, approving of his 
administration, and being Hilling that lie should 
govern us, arms Ihe mind as With bras..    "As the 
mountains, are around about  Jerusalem, so the 
Lord is round about his people, from henceforth, 
;, ;„,| •of.ver."    No arm of llesh ran injure us if 

to die and'V.'"" t"il-     Al"'   ul"'n   *• cu""' 
that gracious OoSfo MUthel MM* of being, then 

' rrenct.1 of that con.liiioiRas provided lor lb. exi- 
orkaowlcdgc and enjoymenrvn "j us »wirca. 
m" what we ever saw or heard.    HlP* »urpMO- 
cast a t , it light upon il; but "eye halfi'MP <>"-* 
nor ear Heard neither have entered into the heal 
of man, t_ 
Ihcintliat lovolum." But that world will be a 
world c f eternal dupilion, enlightened by the glory 
of (lod, filled continually  by  his presence, and 

en;.', ments ; and bis vv, r.lnp 
l|.r..'|... engaged  i".  bv  nn  lu- 

be undeniable lhat their lordships are. the most of submitted lo the control nnd management ol ihe 
them, men of ralheror.linary personal apiiearaiir.c. Conferences, in the boundaries of which slavery 
Cenerally 1 have nut found the English so hand-j exists. It will be perceived that the proposed 
some a people, as I expected ; bul of all the tig-; compromise is one ol mutual concession, the South 
liness I ever saw, Ediubtirg furnishes the most to have that respect to Northern prejudice, as not 
specimen*." I to impose upon them a slave-holding bishop.    Al 

"„,,"        ...       ... ,    the sume lime to receive from ihe .North a itunr- 

pervaded by hi 
and icf 

Hi Tt KVOI Exit KM.—The St. A Ibans (Vermont) 
!!. publican inform ns that the quiet of that little 
tillage was suddenly hrol en in apart on Saturday 
week, by the arrival of thirty-eight ofth. Cana- 
dians, who wero exiled to Van llu.ii.un". Land 
for participation in the troubles of 1X17. It is 
neatly two years (saysthe Republican] since the 
British tJovernineiit pardoned their offences, nnd 
gave lliein liberty to return to their homes. Since 
ihnt lime they have been ot work to earn the ne-, 
rcssary fund, t" enable them to reach their own 
shores.. -They appeared healthy, well dressed, in 
high spirits, nnd spoke well ol the treatment they 
had received at the bands of the British authori- 
ties. TWO of them, OH returning to their homes, 
whei" ihey had expected to meet the smiles and 
joyful tear's of their wives, found thai these hist 
bad supplied their places with other luids. 

Niu YoM, Friday Feb. II, P. M. 
We have had another full of snow this morning 

.,. not ... sufficient depth, howet er to do any injury, 
he thing.which (iod hath prepared for -Jl.^lvvaysleighsaregonurlhe •■»M. b 

,.. |t,nn 1 is all Ihe go amongst UK) regular 
rood deal ofli* "0»»* hut there appear, n, bo 
.iiireomin.uarket-.,'",'"'!";!'-"'1'"'"1"'"^-- 

,1,., und oiive-i «■*•""—hoWomoronot 
..,,„. -iii....-    neratc 

pn -si 
at pre 

anly securing lliein for the fllluro from abolition 
interference. What mikei the rejecuon of 
Ibis eomi romise by the South more remarkable, 
is that just previous lo the last General Confer- 
ence I >r. Uapcra of South Canlina, one ot Ibe 
principal leaders in this movement, avowed, in 
view of the demand lor a slave-holding bishop, 
lhal lie would doubt the heart of the man that 
would to North as a slave-bolding bishop; and 
further, for such a bishop lobe conlitnd lo ihe 
South would destroy our general itinerancy, and 
tend lo ihe introduction of Diocesan bpiscopacy, 
which be pmycdt'od might avert from us. But 
as the lawyer .aid to tho farmer "this alters ihe 
case " and the Honor lake, the whole of it back; 
believer meant what he said notwithstanding it 
bad the effect to quell ihe storm that was rising, 
from the agitation of this same subject. 

I will now pay some Munition to my respon- 
dent's "real grounds." first lhal "the North asserts 

'the(ieneral Conference to be the fnundauoool 
all authority in ihe church, ihc controlling centre 

I of the whole system." ll is silt evident lhat 
' whatever ol supreme power is possessed by the 
■ cbuich is prnpeily lodged somewhere, some I 
i'i functiouories nr judk itorie. are possess' d ol a 

l>an conceive none. II any can. let the reasons 
be arrayed before us. In I 'hurch and Stale there 
musl Biway, be an ultimate or supreme authority, 
and the exercise of it must In1 iudc|Handcnt. 80 far If 
as systematic responsibility is concerned. But is 
the epi-copacy in regard lothi. question supreme .' 
certainly not. Th. < '• nrall onference. adjunct 
in certain exigences with the annual conferences, 
is ihe ultimate repository of powerJn nor church,*1 

Nounprejudice.l mclhodisi who know, any thing 
of the practical operation of methodisl discipline, 
but will allow the foregoing lo be a true exposi- 
tion of that practice. We will now look at that 
" extra judicial, iuconsliliitionnl" act ul the I iene- 
ral Conference, lhat baa so shaken the " fcunda- 
tion sills" of the Church lhat it must come la pie- 
ces ; it is ;'.i follow. : 

•■ V.'hero.v.the di eiplinc cf o'lrchureh furbi s 
the doing of anything calculated to destroy utir 
itinerant general superintenileniy, atid where- 
as, Bishop Andrew has become connected with 
slavery by marriage and othorwlse, andilusact 
having drawn after ii circumstances u hiel, in Ihe 
estimation of the t ieneral Conference will great- 
ly enibarr.es ihe exercise of bis office as an itn.er- 
a'ni general superintendent, if nol in some places 
entirely prevent it. therefore, 

•• Itcsolvedl that it is the sense of lhis 'ieneral 
Cimleieuce, that be i!e,isl frail ibe exercise of lhis 
olli'", so long as this Impediment remains." 

Tins, th, minority postivcly asserted, was a de. 
gra ling di position ol Bishop Andrew. The ma- 
jority explain and assert, thai the resolution does 
not depone the bishop; lhal they did not thus i nd 
it, llmt beuus ? * ill n bishopoi iheChnrch. Not- 
withstanding lhfs,the minority assert that Bishop 
Vndrcw is,!, p I, degraded", and therefore from 

low; doe, wrong lo Heaven and Man, lo Tune 
and to Eternity. 

(i.vii-.TV.—There arc two kind, of gaiety: one 
arises from icanf of heart I being touched by no 
pity, sympathising With no pain even of its own 
causing, it shines and glitters like a frost-bound 
river in the gleaming sun. The other springs 
from fvrecM of heart; that is. from a heart over- 

ng with kindness towards nil men and all 
things ; ami suffering under no superadded grief it 
is li'_'hi from the happiness which it sees. This 
mav lie compared to the same river, sparkling 
and smiling under the sun ol summer nnd runnmtr 
on to gin- fertility and increase to all within, and 
even lo many beyond its reach. 

MOM Taorni.i'. is TIIV EMM oral. Cm am.— 
We find in ihc Episcopal Uccorder. published al 
Philadelphia, an article headed ••Recent I lovelop. 
menu in New York," in which It is stated that n 
sort of conspiracy has been discovered amongst 
some of tho members of the I Ieneral Theological 
Seminary in this city, the object ol winch appears 
lo be (o render ihe institution, a. far as practico- 
I Iu, subserv i. nt 10 Ihe principles nnd policy ot 
Home. It is said that the association has He com- 
mon seal, with C. l\ (Catholic I'nity.. upon it,ill 
secret meetings, nnd its correspondence with the 
Papal authorities in this vicinity. The Hen r.ler 
stnt.s lhat the *th of January (to-morrow] has been 
appointed for the trial of the offenders lv the I-'n- 
culty, and calls upon the Bishops, to meet the sol- 
emn responsibilities which such delevoprnenla^e 
vi.lve upon them as the VH 
Theological Seminary ol 111* 

ol   the'ieneral 
: Church. 

t iovemor Pi n 
prcciali d by bis 
Ion ing 
bo .i i' 

se. Ul- If have been lllll'll ap- 
lon I fellow-citisen., if the fol- 

■. drunk ol a late svimiosil'ni oi tliei*. 

the 
dl*n 
there 

il power lhat precludes the possibility ol   but must form a 
i. B  -l ■■<   ■    ■■   ■■ '•"■'• '      ''il   l  ■ N"'W if I 

til. ;. « ould no I ilrer •;- 
distill ' ■ 

:     V   '   ■    .   ■ 

;,|.(|,.. i,, -»•!IK-r. 
laslieal ci   HI' > 
r   • ■'■    '■  - 

••Ii,- tlarrraoT ah 'il'n Siui> — He mostp pulat 
obde   pi.liiui.ms.    He  come in wid worry little 

It     -■!.■''■.'"!    V     I '     I 
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A«TS OF IMWIIIT 
Dr..\r ANI> IM MII *NU ntiNP. 

AN   All' lo P.....J.   I... lb. ..lu.-l...i..n-lnisim-now-ecr 
■!„■ norulMttM ideal aatraan. IJ""1 I"—"" ,n 

I.  u'eUmucttl  lulhe  (-'""f_   •>-»",.%./ 

//,r state "f North <••■ ■■/•'""• "'"' " " *'"%'"- 
mild bu ill'uulli-'ity "f "" '"""■• ? '"" ''"'r,e 

(.lull l«- annuall. i.|.|.ro|.r.ut.'J, oui ol lhc proceeds 
oflhe l.ii-T.irv Puna, 6r« thousand dollars lor ihe 
in.intcnance and education of nch |»"or nnd desii- 

tute deaf muleaund Hind petaonu, as are unable 
to mi for Mich maintenance ami education, to be 
iclcctcd in llic mode that sholl be ptetCfibrd bjr 
l he l,ili-r.iiv Ila-id. /irovitlr,/. that :>ucli   selection 

i ball be made with a due regard to lb* damn < f 

• very [WfllOII 'it the eilillc. 
Sic. II. Ilr it farther raarir,!. Thai the ranu 

hereby ■PnropfiTrtod ehall 1 ipeitdc^»attbi'dif» 
i reiwh nt the Literary Hoard. ciili-r by oiling 
toacban to opcp acbooli in thi, Btale. or by piac- 
inginchpopiUaBmaybe select-d by Ibcm to 

■itch institutions of ih<" sister Stniea,ful Hie in- 
struction ol ' the deal and dumb and the blind, a- 
they may deem mow adrisabla, due regard being 
l.aJ to the expense ofimtniclioo and maintenance 

In said inaihniionsi 
Sir. III.   He il furlhir iiiudrl,    l hat the Jus- 

tice!, ol the several t'ourls ol* i'ieas  nnd 

THE PATRIOT 
G REENSBOROUGH, 

-.•»inni;i.'   11 in-ill m;.  1-Vhriu.r. tss, IH«5. 

COHCBsaa 

SKNATL.—On the IM ihc Joint Rcsolulicn 

from the House for ihe annexation of Texas cnnic 

up. on the motion of Mr. Archer from the Com- 

mittee of Foreign Relatival that it inialit be iinlc- 

From tin .V. 0. PkayimeWh intt. 

LATER I'HOM MI'.XII'!». 

Rv the arrival at Havana on  Wednesday last 

of the British miiaiaip Tay. Captain 8a«rp«dataa 

to the Slat ultimo from Vera Crus hare been   rc- 

rVaaions, at the temu of their respectire ContU 
ii Inn the taxes are laid, may levy: in tint same 

manner a- taxes are now by law li-vi- d for the 
Minnorl of the poor, scvcutv-fivc dollars for ihe 
support and maintenance ol every Mich deaf unite 
and bimd person a* shall be selected from their 
reaptetiee counties, by the Literary Hoard, for the 
purpose ol education. 

fflatilied thi* Bth ol January. 1SI.".j 

Jl B|s|i|t rlON Ol II sTh M. 
AN ACT euaadnn ibe i-ifaaucuoa •>! Insures of die 

Pair, on. ju,Wni«'.it*. aiHl .m.-n,l.iln of tin- »i\lli M-T- 

tiun of ih«- Res i«sl sMutou-*. entitled''Jvattaa* af Praes," 
nnd u> ftiriii-th wrton ol iba H«-\iMsl Btatoaraj sataad 
•Court., Count? and Hujienor." 

I. Jtr runrtnl by the tirntral ,'hstmbly of the 

St at t of Xorth Carolina, mi./ it is hrreby matt- 

nl hi/ the authority if thr *uiiir, That Justices of 
the i'eace shall have jurisdicuon overall sums 
due by judgment rendered by a single IMgja* 

trale, when the |irincipal inuney doi-s not exceed 
one hundred dollars, aUhnui;h the principal nnd 
interest together with ihc eotts may exceed that 

CO! NTV VATI'IKS. 

The February lenm of (.'iidlord County Court 

was held thi- week, at which the annual luxes 

were laid and other countji business Iranaarted. 

Too fallowing UIXM wem laid—the State lax 

bcin" till tents on ihe poll nnd *i cents on the 

hundred dollars valuation of land and town pro- 

perty, nz: 

CotralT tax. :H cents on the poll and 10 cents 

ou the hundred dollars "aluationof laud and town 

property. 

School lax, IS cents on the poll and 7 cents on 

eveiy hundred dollars, valuation ol hind and town 

property. 

Poor lax, some as the School tax. 

Tax for Kducaiiou of the Deaf nnd !>uuib anil 

Hliud, 2 cents on the   poll and 2 cents on every 

Quartet; hundred dollars valuauon of land and town pro- 

perty. 

hours loiiq, and very eloquent and paarerrul to 

the end. 
The  new Cabinet continues to exciie a prrat 

deal of disrusaion and speculation, and Mr. Folk 
already bepns lo prrceive the^rtrculiy of seh-c- 
tine men around Inm that will satisfy his friends. 

finitely pnMponed.    Mr. MoarjitAD occupied the   ceived. I Mr° Calhoun will ha.rto leave iheCabinet, from 

noor for more ihan two bo in opinion to the ,     Santa Anna s,!.  remained a   pr.oner a, ihe ' J-J^™ ^ *•' *»-    TJ. op,,,,,™, 
1 resolution, arguing that what it pioposcd wo« un- < asile ol I'erote-the same cold, drear) nnd r!..- (_., _ ^ ^^ wi„mrn, lr,,| ,,. ,,„ fal>._ „, h|. 

(oii-tiiuiional and mexpedienl, if for norther rea- mal place ir. which he so long held the mifurtu- wi|| n0| ||C ,vl||in„ l0 acc^tl „( an oppoiniment 

son lhan that il added new territory lothe liikm. . nale 'lexon.s in captivity. It is staled that the , (Wi ft>reign mission. 

I le was strongly convinced that it was better fur ' (irand Jury appointed to try the fallen tyram, rc.,1 Th* *"*«fa ^ *™ *'« P 
, r   i     ■• •    i  c. i    . ,l. .    . fur ous acainst him. win e the present execunve i liiiel.anan. of I enn.. and while ih 

the people of the Lulled Mates .0 plant the,,,.;^^"» „1!inil,.,,d , f„,.,in(.'of c,,,wncv „„d | War will be fioniKenlacky.it is 

selves in their original terry,ory lhan lo extend it. j a( ,|1(, BBm(. {lm. 0fn.Rret that he Hid not aaaaui 

He maintained Ihul it should not be extended ; |out oflhe country and thua save ihefiovernment 

xtension should he oppoa- luriln-r trouble. A k-tler dated Vera Cruz, Jan- 
uary tllst. expresses the belief that thehfe oflhe 

■ tyrant woukl not be taken, llis voune wife was 
power io the constitution to admit a foreign Slate j £   ^^ B|t|l ||m a, ,vns „Uo „•„ „|^ ffjtni) „, 

into the Union. On the Mill Mr. BrcHANAX made | |,;s sjenor Lazaio Villamil. 

a speech in favor of admitting the Stole of Texas j     Amon» the passengers by the Tay wi ■ Senor 

into Ihe Union.    On ihe 1.1th Mr. Hivns spoke ! Antouiu Ham, Santa Anna • lormer Minister of 
Finance, who had made out lo reach the coast m 
safety from Mexico.    One oflhe  editors of thi* 

paper came passenger in the   Alabama,  was in- 
formed at Havana  ihat Senor  W had  escaped 
through the assistance of the English Consul at 

Vera Cruz, and that he came on board the Tay 
under an assumed name.    Hejon was still at large 
and his whereabouts not known. 

Everything was said lo I* quiet in Mexico.    It 

that a precedent for its i 

ed in ihc outset.    He denied that there was any 

more lhan three hours in opposition to the Joint 

Itesolution. He declared himself in favor of an- 

nexing Texas, il it could be done by what he con- 

ceived to be the only constitutional mode—thro' 

the instrumentality of the trealy-making power. 

He maintained that the power given by the con- 

stitution lo Congress to admit new States inlo the 

albly In- Mr. 

Secretary of 
probable thai 

the Secretary of the Navy will ba from the North. 
The l'osi-ir.aster General  will  doubtless come 
from North Carolina and  the  Attorney GatHnl 

from Miasisilppi. 

il  in 

Union never contemplated the admission of for- < was reported thai the Republic waa to be divided   "'" • JjJ'" " *"" 

eignSia.es.   bu.  had   reference exclusively to   into three military drpMirnenu..  Ariju, to  have \«*f . 

 -— SSTlSStt-^-M.^^  ,-be,r ofiui^ •wnifVf   «»*M a" •». w b (|)c r-j)r,..)in-atut«, to UC IWO I'CttfMi      1 'if   I tOOt' • i«v til'li ruin') iki :>,m\ html j- |.i«ii—I a 

•eclion.  mlAM-mUyioeondtoflft Ltgnblin Uoiincil  tfJiyt^JSE;   1> *»«?"«? 
THE Pott Orncx Ihu..-The following  is .land. HOOK i/ltopKMMRimI the  former to   JKittSS^^ 

sum. 
BlC. II.   Be it further fttacfnt, That If ant Mill    table purj>o>rs. 

ffhnlllrt' limiight in tlioC'oumy or|8«per<orCouru. i     The COfttUlM lilbflhj to 4j.'5truction of tho pub- 

01 any jinlgnunt MOdflfNl M iiforr;ai'l, lor uny   |jc (tocumrtii<> and papers of the Cloritl QnJ Kfg* 
um of Fe.Ht value than one hundred doilar> due l-y 

By udilition of the above amounts it will be seen 

that the poll ta* for 1846 is 00 cent*. 

The following named Magistrates were chosen 

members of the   Special  t'ourt for thi   ensuing 
vear: I. I. M. Lindsay. Jed. H. Lindsay. Peter , s'>t« out of the territory then belonging lo, or 

Adams, William Milhs m -1 Nmhan Hunt. j *"•»" ">'S"« •»' ac paired by   ihe United .-state,. 

J-mc   Denny ma re-elected County Trustee. I Mr- WlHUny W had the Uocr on Monday IbtlM. 

F,ve Comn.is.sioi.er. were appointed loconlract,     H««.-A bill to the admission of Flor.Ja . ^.^ ^lnctof)iU j^,,., 1>osl,)irice Bi-., . 

for the erection ol a fire proof building on the cor-   "'J '<•<"> »•"> «*" l""un l",S5rd "»• House of Ue-    ( ^ fc ^^ 

ner of the jail lot, for Offices of the Superior and   preieolativea on 'I hursday the l:llh by a vote ol       j- Jjjj ^^ ^^        rf {g d|W| 

County Court Clerks and  Hegister-the cosi of   I »5 lo-W.    On the 1 lth the bill recced .Is first Jjni,|Ip,y „ Ullifurm ratc ofpoataje of five cent., 

said building not tociceed •llNltl. ' and second readings in the Senate, and   waa re- ^     g_ Every le.ter weighing no more tlmu half an 

Jeaaa II  I indaav   lanM Wheeler and u b-r   t*—A m th* Cnmrniiiee on the Judiciary. I niincs.shall be deemed a Mimic letter, no in 

S. (iiliner were appointed to ascertain the nuin 

ber,condiiion.i.Vc., ofthe Deaf Mutes in the Coun 

tv. am' rppnti at next term. 

Tin worshipful magistracy oflhe Count; have 

exhibited a very commendable spirii in their pro- 

ceedings ami appropriation! for public and chaii- 

Tin: plEOON HIM, which rucenily pa 
Ibe House of Representatives, proposes that all 
IIM- country belontjing to the Cniled Siat'-s lying 
treat ofthe s"tnniit ofthe Rocky Mountains, and 
bounded on ihe south by the Ibrty-secnnd. and on 
ihe north by the fifty-fourth degree and forty min- 
utes of north latitude, shall constitute and be or- 

ganized into a temporary government to be railed 
the Oregon Territory. A Oovernor and Secre- 
tary to be appointed for live years, who shall re- 
side west ol the Rocky Mouiiinitis ;—comis lo be 
established ; n general assembly to be organize I. 
As soon as there shall be fire tliousond free white 
nale inhabitants, over th.- ageoflvri niy-one yean 

authority to elect rejireseiitaiiees 

townships and districts; on 

consist of five members to be elected by the re- 
presentatives. A delegate in Congress is allow- 
ed. The President oflhe United Slates is author- 
ized and required to cause lobe erected, at suitable 
places, a line of stockade forts and block houses, 
not exceeding five in number, from snipe po.nlon 

surh judgment, the same shall be dismissed by 

the court. 
Rio. 111. lit it further cimrtt.l. That all laws 

and classes of laws inconsistent with the purview 
of this act. shall be, and the same is lureby re- 
pealed : I'i'oriiUil tiswrerr thai ihe provisions 

oftl.il act shall not alfecl any suit now commenc- 
ed or wltjch may be commenced within thirty 
days after the adjournment of the legislature. 

f Ratified the N day of January IWtV] 

navprumr VOTINO. 

AX At'T io prerenl firawlulriii rotiaf. 

islir. by fire, in our wooden town, makes il njl! 

only prudent but necessary lo provide for their I 

safety by lodging llieni in a fire-proof building. 

The appropriation for the Deaf and immb and-V-aa;, ».ji.0 

BUnd, the subject ol which was brougnt lo the ai-. Aug. 

tenlion of the Court by the County solicitor, 

PROVI; STOCK.—The South Carolina Planle 

has the following .statement, showing the number 

' of horses and mules, hogs, black coitle and sheep 

that passed over the Paint Mountain, in Nottl 

Carolina, for ihe South Carolina and t leorgia mar 

kets:— 

Ihr.it, S,- Mules.    Hoe*.    Mark Cuttle. 

ln!M0-5.IM    taVMS        9JM9 
1H41-5.ISM    5I.7-9B        :I.IH'J 

iil'i-;i.n«)   awtt      :ieiis 
|-s|:l-l..Hil     fiilili 3,883 

ounce.shall be deenu-d a single letu-r. no inalter  |n< %li-tsouri Itiver. on the most practicable route   ' 
\ ho.t rhany pieces it may conlain. and ilI weighing  ,n lht. s(M|lh {n ,hc Kockv Mountain,. and lo. « 

r  one ounce, shall be deemed double, aud so on.     (__, forlifleationi Mb* ewOed   nt  or near the ' t 
il aU   I  III  *    ■   --- .1      I    '        ,..,r,... tit        •.-, -l.lfli      'ill: n>ll. --..-. ■■ I i, I II 

LIEU, u: iliu (aWr,  en tUw'"\. tl.4  l(;!|   11 •* . M«/ 
I.VIHA M.tnr»* 0' *A    K U I.tn-lnr). 

The UM moment* of ih.*r »< Wo«w ■«! 1o*fd la I JT 
•r*- inn--**-.' 1>^ oor liiir.iV «nh in u>4cft«*. »hn*'i ih« > <*^. 
t** «v <■ 't ii> »n> I»I(KT |«iit of flu'ir lahJfOfgt Ko ■»v* 
mr (!»■ tin- r*& in(.llinri.ee ofllnir iVpnfiutf- n»rh u%/ 
lhan Owftd an irr.'bio*it'r«' tftnir lf>aJCfil.iii. ll.rir*it v rf 
and ftwtlagt, a- ill.| an- rail. J In Ur dial mi^Llv K«y^ 
ol Tenon bdbn »tioro |r< all nalonlh t,»iuii, nml MMO* 
ftMB nnlti.T iirtra—not p-mrt— net Ifaiiuht—DM «-tof< 
ran Mai.     Il   i* nut MMM> for 01 in all f»*«^ to oltiani 
■atlAnwa on ibic B«M HI OMM aM NMOJ owai onA " 
nrruiiwiUiHt". wln.-n < nliti \y pn*Hn k a'i>, iux and ifln»! 
••tliilnlion Oftt»atatf ol ihc » nundr. r-ufh.towt vn.»a4 
nul lllfl •■»^' \MIII MM, l,m»l-a>; and it will dwiNlva. I* 
tiratil.ln; in Hi*- iiiilif-l di stir >o all In r lfi« lid- H Iran.. 
thii—ahh 'i— IMMH* wand ■ otata* ehunkrW   Wfol lo 
iii. |)r.v/tTw-anil»<«»in|*'i»d h nUa-iai-4- -utT-Hup — \H *'. * 
■nw ■-,.■■ if.,'\\ i. ii in die full potWnsste) •( t ■ ■ i n ■'. «■ 0 
an o('|sO'iiii.iiv itctrfc* ci*»T of aimtanaoaj ihr ir»n»- »»f 
I., r. i-t-.i in |'i -■ i-«• .:.-')• Intformd I; »!- ai <-iulu«> 
|>liy-irian. tl. .1 nf OOfM "<* loin; mitiVr—•roiiaciiajw that 
r-Iv wnKalmort gone— full) nOrOOMBO iLat BOOOJI Olf| OODP 
^i. -IIMUII !«• tom away Irorn lirt 1iudaid—tl.< feu 
link rliildfti. «.1iom <isd had af*M OCT. OBO Ol MMBS l«l 
a MO) Mtfej old—•■ > m.; tin 111 ill bartlid in ti ttra ai d A< • \ - 
lv   -'i-   i. ' at Ihc tl.   '.-M of IrtTdrfaMurr—■* JTC thut fh*' 
mm ifcinil lo appr01 ati^ai a»ful inbonot mu«Mdl 
th. rr M tin afoaoli OoJtT oK OJWO* Qtnrthih dUUunnj 
fOttOOMROMlM 00   Ord .ulruljl.xl   to OOOfeO thr In nit. nW 
>!•« tniitntaimd ihr utinort a -rniiy id"mind.    nV   VOa, *•• 
ift-it1, full til' thai [irj.c,   wluth |»»Mlh   alt Bn<VlHandir.^ 
and which kit (nth Iw1 hrnrt and nirn-1 ihro' I'hnat J< ■; 
TUi- »a« r|t'jrl\ iiitliiaUil l«y hrf tla-jwrlnirM •» well ajpf 
hot taofoogr.   l>iW a«w nwratc tSfrrtwu ftlalivc to ar- 
ma| niuttcra roniitrttd »iih hrr htirijl. Nw «all«.l I.- - 
children aroui-.J k r bed aud udtln»-«-d Ibrffl in Ihr ffDaO 
itlliv ronalc nuimi r. To In r hua1 a it.* aba NOM " Wttf 011 
lor mi'." TO a fcOOJnfc lri»iid atha had wanH o: 
hrr   lU.t.ii.-'   brf MMWi   »hu OIBjffMacd   I'm- BJHM hrsit* 
fi-H graiiiudr.   To bn paano aba rrntarkal aa 'l»* Rtw- 

<1 hi-hand for 0V Ia»i liim—" I am moHfttne.   I Cuw&l.. 
I Ir not *•• — 
m afli d.— 

n.ii my own BJ   • 
I-  liih'l—«-.Til,'*. 

Ll.Wt\.T.f"l   - 
fiint ul< a HI" tbo bitWOaJ roiTii-i-uri", whirl) Itll 

id hot aout t< VTOBBfl ni.inmr barunfatirrini* Tok«\lh»< 
animatrrl rvprri»-i *n of her pyr—In r uiiriifl"»'l fcatii'. 
ihat **t\n\ hull" blipnaa tin mind, of all araoml wHb tV- 
COOjviettH tint whatttirim^ht hi thr njitatiinrrirriin.%Uii - 
rca WIOHIUI. all vrllhin wa* rahn »i'i <".]■■'•<.t. TOJMP 
wl*o waop pririi. :-td to wfOMO Iba acfha •*« atmch wilH 
axlntiMhim nl and iw. Il »vu truly a an-nc .1 'Uij-i'wnir 
aillJimity. prrru-iilinn n -leV r..- di-|day nf llx pOW| r id I- ■ 
aaOapal of thr Hon of Oad.     Xolhins indrrd bttt Ihr poiv 

I. Monibcn OfCoogfOOl io rvceirr am. OOM   jnouih of llu* Columbia rivrr.    Bishunrlrcd acrrs   nf l.od rouM hoao aaatalmd tin• apiiii ofa «if.- and a ■ 

Shtrn. 

Mr.! 

i in iiii. and our senator, Mr. LINDSAY, we were i 

much I'tjiiii'-.I hir-cc nKi.lc without a di^eniingl 

voice.    Th* oinount of tax levied  will   be  over 

19,215 WMQB 

'   2,050 

l-mers [recall the year loui.J. of land to be granted lo ev-rv white mob-iuhali 
4. No one else lo frank, except Lx-I resents ^ whoih.irc,.]tivate the lame for fifO years ; 

and their widows. ... ' to every morr.ed man in udluion, one   hundred 
5. All letter- and ptekeU, &c, which pass anfj sjuv „„.„ 10 bb wife, and ihc like quantiiy 

free through the mail, and all (.ovenm.eni poo* (o||w ^^ ^ ^ r,|iM um||.r t|((i rf (iJ„h. 

ape to IK- paid for out ni the   1 rea^iry. tpcn n he ma    h or w|lich |na      ^  lorn 

<i. Nowopapmio gootu of the moil, w.thout  wj|hJ (ireycars/ 
•>'i-7   subjecting ln«* senders or carriers to any penalty. * 

SUM     ,.7" P,riva,e P061* f0T ctrr1riK8 IWWoptpen to U ;     T|(r I>ARDON|NO powrn._One of the Kreate.t 

M,M»5 :   .wt" ,, ...           . .          ..                    i .i abuse? of executive   power at the present day .*■ 
_J_ H. AH deCcencrs between the revenue ot the £ ^ ^ ^ ^.^^f,,,,    lUft.

,,u.)| lh(. v]}6n 

IIOM ^Partrnent and the **p*mnJlhin.ted luur and a Q(         ^ .              jn    |||e         ilen[inrv doorslu (V|. 

' hall -AllHoM) to be paid out of the public 1 ivaaury. „nJ convicted oI ,|ino,t v[VTy pr^-of crtme.- 

~'li        „      .. ,,„       , -, .  The extent to which this abuse Ins been earned 
TiirMoawM.—I he character ofthe  city of .    ^ ]ftc (;orrrnor {>onrr of |Vim,y|Vania I 

Ul;UK">  227 .UM        l«\MB 

thr? at fuch a trying time.     l.onq mny   i .« ac«*iir !»• 
(•raven IHI our boolta, and niay nt BP*M iorert that Icaoa 
t§ ahlr to ftirtily our imi.d- n-mn-i all the tcrroi* of Jaajlh 
—jmOftO hn i" abOfO theui—»o that WO tan M in 1: 
urnph *0Daatb 1 inWratalbs; atlafl    OOnnl »ln-- 
ia thy Tirtory y'' -   ,       • A. 

DtBD, in tl»- dacr on Toaalar, the 19th iii-t., Wol 
CHRISTIAN IIOUO. 

M'»ai II. araaaaiMar abferaf Mr*. I.ind-ay   'n,*re 
iUyBia<,wth r«*'rr'Hdr3t!i.f4M-li>dl«fihrrni>inri'n,|viriti-r 
rn'hninrnt ol hi-alth. and a"n« t.» Chajrl Hill f..r DM |"i*- 
|tov of apandaOjo ■ iboil Kea«.>n in iba uiitl-t ot aaaajaa and 
tid.. i- awkaiad to bn bt mmy aaaocloUoBa> At 1M r ai*- 
t'-rV naV*0l| ao »">oti a* il ana nacrrUinrd thai di-a!li au 
n^ar. alic waa -<-nt f<". hut animl only to loot ttpOO 00 
•iati-r aa a liftlaaa bodV. Bba waa arrion-Iy iDlfiOJaMod «' 
Iba titnc of hrr armal. ind imii»rd.aiHy "r-nt to In'd, frnin 
wbrti abo nevi-r naain ana*.    Hrr itvMb ao au-ldcti and 

«aOD—CO amount amply suilicient lo defray  the ; Hir*r, in North Oatolina.f 

exl*nSesof(iuillord,six.rtion  of those  afflicted!     These prcducta. it i* remarked, are purchased 

11,40V - NiUTOO has been unconditiona'liy   repealed by M'rikinclv and feurfully exhibited in n document 

The, above wa, obtained from B. W. H.tSK, . «* bghtew <* "I"-- by •  ** -j"*)- WJ WojJ .he U-g.la.urr of ,h,t ,u,o a few days ^^^^arrj^.lni^^ 
Ueenerof the Toll Gate    on the Krcncli Broad   of vote, in each l.ranrli. after a long delate on the su.ee by ih.-s^ro.vyol the cornmonwrnlih    Ac- „ ,„, £ „r„Pn„n„ pra!u , the b-rf hrr •*»- 
tieperol   llic   loimau,  01 ; a cording to this official paper, the number of par- puriHth. whale period of hrr short Ulaesa, bnraa-i- 

ubji ciL 

Jit iltnaeleil by the ficmrai\ .luembly of the   eltawl ofcl.ildnn.    The gentlemen appointed for   from a people wilh whom ihe  buyer, can carry 

SMI p/ \orth Curoliiui, awl il U henhy enacted lrmi purpose have at once proceeded* to the inqui 

In, the authority of Ihe nmne. That if anyi person riCJ,a„d inTestigaliens nssib-ned them ; nnd we 
shall hrreafier knowingly  and Iraudulentlv   vote . . .__-*   .L», ««»;„„   „,;u i 

ti/      L ii       t .i a,     are hani'V in the assurance that nothtnc  will to- 
many election, who bv law nhall not be entitled to "' * ■    .    . 
vote at *uch election, he shall U- liable to  indict-   wanting on the part of our county in the cliai.la- 

ment in the County or Superior Courts of law ;   ble effort to impart of the plentiful intellectual 

nnd on conviction, shall be lined or imprisoned, or   stores of the a«p to the deaf and   dumb, and to 

both, at thediscrrtion pf ihe Court; ihe amount of  „ivc mcnlal .ifumioaiion lo the blind, 
ilie fine lobe not less llian ton,nor aiore than one   B _      _    , _ .   „     ..    .   , .    , .. 
hundred dollars; and the term ofimprisonmeni to ,     (foT- ('rah,m-" offici° P"*"!*" of «"» '-'"• 
be nol less lhan rive, nor more lhan thirty day,,     rary Board, ha, made advertisement requesting 

^Ratified the Ulh day ot January, lHlo. j ^)e County Courts to make ihe inquiries which 

  "~""^^^^.^^ | our court nave now instituted, with a TICW to the 

riOR iftSTS1 ££ SiSToS" nrui-e,. j ""ool about to be established ,n lUleigh. The 

J; |»iles. Salt Rheum. Barber's Itch. Corna, and ! following is an extract from the Uorcmor s notice 

general Soreaof all kinda.    From two to eight times ' comommp farther information : 
dim per than before, or nothing if Ihe u-rr ia net de 
lighted with it. An article •hat fvery lamily must 
eonaider indi»pon«ble *vhen ihey know ita ^owcraml 
value, snd which has heretolorc been sold ton hijrh to 
raooh ill clsitnei*, hn« now hern reduced in price, 
with a view thai rich and poor, high and low, auJ n. 
fact every   human  beine   may enjoy   its eomfnrts; ,    -      ,. ,.        rm»TZ   ft, 
and all «IK. pet it   sltallI have the  ,.r.ce  rel.,rnr>l to   venty-fivt/Joltei.i.     Ihe   IU 
them il they are not doliffbtod wiih its u*e.    We aa    commenremcnl to receive Jn 
emU witliout the possibility olcoi.iradici.on. Ihat ad   earh JMIUWI CircHi/ in the , 
burnsftnd ftcslds, every external sore,  old or Ireah,   nmnb'T shall apply, the sclei 
nnd all external pama and achee, no matter   *here,   qua] caj>acily for cducat.an, • 
hhali br reduced to comlort   by it in five minutes—        "Eachpersonapplyingto b. .. 
flOtfaf hie, limb, or war.   iNo burn csn be Citsl if  ficiary ol lh(. Stnlei wj|| ^ required to produce a 
ibfOM applied. rahM the % Hals arc .le,lroy.Ml b> the   c^jj^sj of ti1P County Court of his County un- 
Jircidcni.    It m truly magics!,  lo appearance,  m its , ,      .   „    ■   _   >    -■■■   1V_   ■   „., ,_, _* •._ r*i_j. 
effiT,,.    Kiiquire.o,   ./oim.-r.  M.peal   I'u.n   K«- , £» ,«• *«*< mi  "*  ,hc «'P»»"' of '" «- >•*, 

"The amount of appropriation for the Deaf and 

Dumb, will allow of the instruction of thirty-hvc 
beneficiariea each year, provided thcCountytv'ourts 
shall raise for each one sent, from their Counuc*, 
the amount contemplated by the law to wit: .Vc- 

The Board propose at the 
*W beniliciaries from 

State. If a greater 
nmnb-T shall apply, the selection, in cases of e- 
qua] capacity for cducatian, will be made by lot. 

Each person applying to be admitted as a beue 

on no direct barter—they are paid for almost vx 

cluMvcty in OMA, often in i|n*cie. And the an- 

nual outlay for the above products is over a quar- 

ter of a million of dollars annually I 

dons and r«*mi*sirtis of lines and lorfeiture?. dur- 
in« ihe admmigration ol David K. Porter, is about 
WMH As nearly as can ben ascertained there 
were amon» that number |75RtniooioM of lines 

and forfeit*! and OSS pardons, of which B6 were 

I'rcm ihc Georgetown ,'Jdvocatc, Feb. 15. 

AUKIVAI. Of MR POUL 

Mr. Polk, the President elect, arrived in Wash- 
, . | . a.     If UIIU    Milan.'",   aim      'i-m-i   ■•■atxu.is.   w,      .. ..rv.••■-»••«■» 

ingiononlhursdny evening about half past seven •Wf- ^|rf ,„•„,,    ()f ,,,,. p„r,ona ,,,„, ,,„,. 

o'elock.    His approach « as  heralded by ilie lir- d0md.:« were convicted of the crime of murder 
nig of cannon, and upon his  airival at the  Kail- aiol manslaughter. It? of burglary ; aSof passing   BBMM «li-rr ih< I. 

,  road depol he was greeted by a  large concourse, counterfeit money ; U of arson ;'and IU of raiie;   and lae pmrer of .p 
North Carolina has to endure abo a portion of ■. fau gfa^ fricn(ls_ who had aiw-mUcrl forihal a,,d the remainder of less flagrant crime. ! 

this eihausling trade.                                               I purpose.    A welcome speech was dehven-d by a  _ 

.,    „           "TTTTai   j-    ;.Mr. Hatcliffe, of Alexandria, to  which Mr. i'olk ""rZIZ.a.w n.iM mt th. patriot 
\iaoiNi..—The Senate to their indelible di.. If        brieflv responded.    Mr.  Ilallas, the Vice Ad.crtlahal ■■!€• af-lhe Palrla* 

grace says the Norfolk Herald  have  refused lo   President elect, joined  Mr.   I'olk at the  Relay!    One dollar per squire (lft lines) for the first week,  ..„, 

elect a Senator to represent the State in  the  I".   House between this and Baltimore, and came inlo and 23 cents fcf every continuance.   Isoduetiona 

Slate. Senate.    Such "madnew of party"  was ! *• cil>' »J* 'Vm-    *'• £& an? V ^''"'vc M''   m,de ,n f"" rf*"*"'* ■■""■—■■"l" f°n<"" 
..,.,.      .....     ..'     V.        I Dallas, look lodging, at Colemin s hotel. 

never exhibited in a \ irg.nia Legislature before ! |     Wi. |||m, ^ f^, of . spoech of Mr P()|k 

The vote on the nuc.tion to go into ihe election „ Cincinnati which In made to an anrmbly of 

was 17 noe. to 14 ayes. There were three IV- , his friend, while on hi, route lo Washington, in 

mocralic Senators who could not content  to this   which he reiterated lh« ansuiance that he will dis- 

Tle'r ca™' l,arlv '"a5CS '" *• discharge of his olhcial 
1 duties. \Ve fear that we havi- reason lo be skep- 

tical on thai point, yet we lio|»- for lb* beat; for, 
to suppose Mr. I'olk capable of diverting hinuelf 

entirely of the tramnvls of party—though it may- 
be so—would be supposing little less lhan a mir- 
acle. No man ha. served parly more faithfully, 

Hut, noua MrfONI 

Sloan 

blot UJKHI the fair escutcheon of Virginia, 

names deserve to be mentioned with honor 

Baptist and Crawford.  

KsiLaoAD TO Oar.coM!—Mr. l'ratt, of New 

7aree mnsfll. .Sir mourns. Oaf year. 

Onewjuare, ::  SIM 35 M *b.»IO 

Twooquart*.   :    7.110 10.00 liM 

Three-(M eel) 10.00 15.00 2000 

Mall column.   :   IS.00 25.00 X>.*t 

NOTICE TO COKTRAl'TOBS- 
PROPOSALS will be rOOOItod hy the uiider:,isn- 

ed ontil the |!Mh  day  of March  iWJfl   Icr H 
York, on Jan. *"., preKnted to the I Inuse of Rep- 

resentatives a memorial ofa Mr. Whitnev on the   if more eflicienily 

subject ofconatructing a railroad from lake Mich- j     The Washington  corn-spondeni of the Haiti ^                   ^ 

ipan thrangb the Uockv Mountains to the Pacific   ,nor
f" American. ^l^^J^^hK^ eaten, be larotsM bv bi.Ider, lor ihe boot bn.;.l.nK..n 

"3                    '•      ..   i...         .u            . 'the following additional -articulars asto.Mr. 1 nlk s .               iniproved flan f-r IbO mm offiMif tlwu-and 
< >cean.    The distance is staled at two thousand   mmMmtum . * l'"      .£ „,,, J,., ,ilPl„ii,.,«,„„ ,n-,.:,„..,.,.- 

btiildiaiz  ol   a PRE8BYTBBIAN   UMUKCH   m 
f.ffi.- Utnm-li, io be lulls' completed by ihe 1 -i ii   \ 

..fNovrinber, 1*445. 
Ii i- . -■-;i<■«!  that the plans, cstimnioa and specifi* 

iractor iSalve," nt ('■ :i,-u rk & (Vs%'JI, (Portland St. 
New York. Price***cent*Off four uaioosamudi for 
■ 0 ct«, and near ten tinif aa much lor a dollar. 

A crtsin (|<ianiitr i- piven evtry day to (he poor 
in New York, and ihere i" not a boy imir year* old in 
the city, but can tc!l all about ilur wunderful extrac- 
tor of all psin. Soht wholcr-al* by t'omstock \ in, 
'.'! Cortland street. Nev York, J, A U Hliain, tjieena 
In !■', J. I1. MB In y, Lexington, anil II. Uvlo, Salem, 
.\. Camlma. 4fi 

stating, 
••1st. That such applicant is a resident of :*uch 

County. 
'•'in:!. That he or she though Deaf and Dumb' 

is nw deemed lo be idiotic or lunatic. 
".Ird. That ihe estate of such applicant, or of his 

or her Patents, is not sufficient lo enable him or 
her to pay for her education. 

The lJoard has opened a correspondence with'. 

reception : dollar*, which will be paid in the following inala'uieuti.; . 
one hundred and sixty   miles, and the rst.nia.ed '     At half past seven a committee of members of nnelhird inadvance. one third mats momh«,and..ne-, 

cost is sixtv-fivc millions of dollars!    Thememo-  Congress and a committee of the citizens were u„rd in twelve months.    The ores of the building io 
'crowded into one of the small rooms of the depo* bcabout 44 by 0» tret, or M near that mesa the am- 

in-p wcrv vf thr moat :I.;LT.H....-II Hiainrtrr and ««■» Mil; 
t*tmhiatcd h> a atupor. frjin «rUrO il «ni alninrf ipipovi-' 
!■!.■ to arnuae (r.rr avaa fa a -hoit ikae, ™«id HI whi«-ti aW 
at laat hrrathnl out her ofaloll. In a.Wnion to iln*— IM t 
aperrli *« ao inurh ajrestd !<» a*r f*te000i aa la |SRf«M 
hrr from fonvemn: UIIIIIMT tVirnda with any a..!i-fuelit..t 
rithcr to OOfOOtforta HMO* liinW au^'h rin-uii">Uint"« 
iw ahould n.-tl.-ok forlhr airor ithitnliona of ajafa, aj OT* 

K -un! ndndair undUturVodly ]>..-. 
• Ii    r   iii.uii.    iiuiinj.iifi il.      Yfl >'. ■ 

*rf\     i   i.|lifi.(l.i!>!r   I'.-'i   i.Ci ■   t!i   it     In   flu.il'.    rij...-.d     fkll 

th* liuod ol J.-M.- GMOt awl that hme hope d..| nol fail-- 
her. &br aMiiilVatctl Uic oVptxt inlrntl in tba word ol' 
Cod and in prayer—-J>«- frh their importance lo lier « n 
Ibia liyina; fr-eanon. liar paator waa rr.|uratM by I"" 

to ttsH *» rrmi to b*r particular patto* 
and rn jai;T ir. prayiir will-, I rr—in wtlirl. rsertW* «tit- 
romarBrd. that ibe t'xprrii'necd grewl conaaaaaam. Aa abc 
loaaod lo and fro in Ibe niidat ol bet aUoVrinf:, abe wa* 
frequently l-rmrd rrpeatiu,; MsIOOaof arnptmu lo heraep 
and lifUiqf uplter luartiu tjieulatory prayer. A ft>w mo- 
menta prrvioua to net death, ahr waa \* nnitted to BMUI' 

ua that all tier hope waa in Chrial and bar aaiod at pejee. 
Tina air.iL<- iJ (.1-)'- (iH.xi-.l. n . hi- fall-'n whh tba (rrea- 

i. r ¥,ui;lii from UV rireuinatanra. Ihat lo Miaa Hoca wr 
th* eyea of th*- l,n*' ...mi and In. ml. ol hor aiatcr din-leal la 
take ihax«c of hir molhi rleaa cbiklren. It wa» h-■; ■ d thrr 
the Lord woui.i Ht>art hrr lo be a mother to iboa*1 dear rbi'< 
dren to whom ahr had altvayahecn anlently atlarln<d. Uut r 
w ia olherwiae orden-d. nnd that loo by a VIM ami merci- 
ful hand. Tha* within thr "pare of righl daya h0*0 the 
tWO autrra hern lOOtSTOll 1010 who wvwe mi.i..l not only 
|.y the alronocatnalDnil tie* but by an alniart anilerru;4ed 
nivii iiiir-i iluiiuu hir. 'I'li-y were trnly utiili-J in Rfff, 
nor were ihey lonff «* pir.,t. .1 indiwth. TMf hate alrm- 
dv Rtrrtrd I-JI h other in the ftmtPn Of iloOOa; and tafflaf 
■faal thry ranlinur lo rrj<-ire ti.gr I her tiH lie cajm . A 

ive him a welcome.    The crowd of persons*, ount appropriated will r**m 

i very large, but there was no riiihusiaisin in j |?SS s'| rjAN        ' 

reception of Mr. Polk  either Upon his nrri- Commillcc.| IBD. M-VI'MISAY, 

At n meeting nf ihc Adelphian ami IffennOOB ItoctffH 
tica held on Moiclav rvemnir las'. Mr. Win. MeKer- 
all ha\ing h-.-n ealkd lo iha rhiir, tbe t>).yv\ waa ex- 
plained to be the adoption ofoOOM tnOOOUfff esprese- 
lie ofonr deep regret for liM lo« ol our deceaaed 
Iriend Jmiah Ibdl , and on motion a Committee waa 
appomtrd lo prepiit- a preambloar.d resolutions, wliich 
areas hdlowa: 

Since it has p'eorcd Almighty God, in his all wUc 
dii'penaations to rnnoar one ol o\ir beloved compan- 
ion* and thu* loudly call upon uslo remember thai wff 
rr c al«o morisla, we feel it to k* onr doty to ciproa' 
niir M.IHIII-- i.fi in ii.*- iiovereign and righicous mil of 

t ■OI.I.I.M k K €..-. Karaarnrllla. |«K"«riC BJMTW MaMttloimiato wO-  '."TW'^l """*'"• " " "'   """"» "" I of Ins iH-non in ll«- crowd; nnd   Mr. Dallas, ihc ■    J. OM II iclurn sincere lh.nk. lo ll* rill-1 ^'"JZ^U^'t.^^'^Jl^Ti.'i.^ 
SUPERIOR n.i«lit» saJJ^I atwa.   for il„- cure   f a"°"'" "" """"', „„?",, '   ° „.T " „,,  L Robert Mitchell.                                                         Vic.. President rebel wnt also in company  with ■ *M» >■> Oiuiiwd CsiiM. sml lb neimlr for the libe-   *hBm »e enuld nol tmi rtMsU and lo»e lor bu aianjr 

of«cro(ul..cl1ro.-,icRI,cum..,.,n.B.iUe„lllel.,l     her ihe ap,iro|i„al,on lor iheir   o.mcf.1 ca    be „,„,_(Joor„  Ai,,ri„,.,   j.mr.  a,,,,... I ?£,X   '",,,x,,r 
-
cf ?•„„!'"     „ Ln ' „f tl" I ral r-tr.....,.- wlnel, ba bMraeaind (late h-mi-l J***""^y^^^^fSSS^'^' 

(IT, tMaaaoaa daeaaM H*|. Krup.inn. ol .he file,   bottal eiponded » opening a r-chool   for  llicin •"""""' ^'"*f  **"l* J»"IC»  ™cU" 1 "ZZf**2flP ?'. °"S Wiscmuii? fo     he I " "> ""• *«*< ™ora e-.'c»lly >» .he l-d.e..    Il ..   >T' «e>pe llmi «l,a;.a our bn. w hi. fain. 
Altar, Pimple, or l'urtjle* on Ibe face.  Mereunsl   wilbiD llic Slate, or Ly tending ilam abNad.    In and Andrew \\ i-alln-rly.                    %                  Icrim.l   mistook Mr. Dodga of « isconsin. Inr ihc j              ^IJJ JJ|           lor ,|,e bci p.ri ol l,» oa- 

 ' .approfed Inslitutions in othci Slaii-s lor the  edu 

cation ol the Blind, to enable it to determine whe 

rialist recommends the setting apart  a portion of 

the public domain to this project. 

TOWN MATTERS. 

An election was held last Thursday for Com- 

missioners nnd Assessors of the Town of Greens- 

borough, which resulted as follows: 

Commiuioner*—Holiert O. Lindsay. John A. 

I iilmcr. George Albright, I. J. If, Lindsay and 

Robert Mitchell. 

to g 
was 
the 
vel at llic i!c|iot or  when his friends left him at 
Cob-man's Hotel. 

The Comroitlee conducted bim alonjr the Av-, 
cnue, preceeded by a band of music, to the apart- 
ments which liad be-n neatly filled up to receive 
him,    Mr. A. V. lirown seemed to have charge , 
of Ins person in llic crowd; nnd   Mr. Dallas, the , 

Vice President eh'Ci, was also in company  wiih 

I JOHN M  I.OGAN, 
ID.P. WEIR, 

Croensboro' IVb. 20iI, IMS, 1T-3 

DYING & SCOURING ESTABLISHMENT, 
OWell iclurn, bi« sincere Hunks lo UM cili 
ill.iull 

r.l palronoffi 

I President, and the poor delegate in consequence 
• ! was very near being crowded down wiih llic lion- 

and Svahiloid di«o««e^ Bile. Irorn sn impure habit of   the mean time, il is hoped that every Counly will i     __...,,„■ 
la>ljr.Olo.ralioii. of Ihe Throat sn.l l/.g. Pama and   make returns to the Hoard.of ihe number, s.x mid      The >ational Intelligencer says that Ihe Me- , 
H»«llinj ol Ihe R>ne«, Live, Affe Hon.. and all «Ks    a,.,., 0f the destitute blind |KTSons within ils limits   Nully investigation   was brought  lo a  close on , nrs of the general gaje 

e.,e. iiriMng l.om .n impure. MM ol ihc Hood, K«-   JB ,h   „,„„„,., hhfaay inJlt„u.d. Wednesday nigh, by the Justices  (Morsell and       A •P?0*.was MP"!" !'°m "'", r°"> °" '"' 
Kure.nd  linprudence in I.i'e, Lxcessive wa of, >   ™ '     fc      ' J    ,"! nrriral, but he appeared nl the  window of one of 

rcury.o.c.   Thereat popul.nlv of Snr.-sp.nll., - ACTR OP AS8EMBLT. j Coddardi requiring Ihc accused lo give boil in Ihe   |lis rrK)ms, bowed several limes and retired, and 

and il. ot.hli.hcl eiBenev. render ,t •"P'''"'"" '» •» ;     W,    0|>OS). ,„ copy im0 lhl. 1>u,I10l sucil Uwb  sum of seventeen thousand dollars for his appear-   Mr llammctl, of Miss., a member of ihe House. 

} < passed by Ihe  < leneral AlMmbly at iis late «.s-  »"« »' 'll1' np*1 CrimiBil Court, on the seeond   announced that he  would receive  bis friends to- 

sion M appoar 10 have most general nnd impor-, Monday in March, 1640, to answer to the chargi 

|n   of embezzlement,    llis securities are the lion 

, ibis we. k1. paper will be found the Act' for the  Bmerj I). Porter and Mr. Bryan I^onorJ. 

Deaf and Dumb and Hlind. an Acl concerning the 

Jurisdiction of Justices of ihe Peace, and ihe Acl 

cniiisgenieiit.     He Is'g. leave to give s .-enliinenlla 
.rdi. Ilirfm in return.    To oil those who ore eondi 

It ha. 
pleased our hesrenly Palhertoc.il hinbance, whetr 
for Iroin In* home .nd In- kindred, in th. midot ol 
stronger..     Ui^der llieoe ciicomslsnces it is some cv 

gale, lor n,.rr,.ge m.y IIM-, i»on bo iu.rr.ed lo lbe„ I '"l»"'" '» '" '"»' ■« •*" pe>">.»ed '" """."" " 
tom, arid Ihat ll.enmrned mnv ,i».y, |K-h.ppy ^ "''V'leg-ec lo hi-iw.nl- during bi. confiiieuieiilsn 
Thi. is Ins Mncere M-nl.m-nt lo the lemole el.sj, ,,l    MUl'Miip.    A. . ...ken olreopec   to onr deces^d ft 

*rr into any encnniiuins of fto virtucPi 
DVMloneolD italavnr 

The HorooporUla i" wanoMod positively a« poml »-• 
any other (hut can br in.nle at nncilnllar. at   'i-i  I.  .1" 
the price oTUanoo KO much Moortiooi, and aa atroflf   «^nt bottling upon the intereMs of Hie people 
an«l 111 a*Urj»e buttIra, viz: Piiiy ci-nta  prr boille, or 
five ibillara i»"r doxen.    Tin-* article ban cured Nero 
.ula nf ;ttl yearaaltrrthf dollar arhclt-e had been OOOd 
in vain.   Kohl wboleoalo by Cnm«tock A Co.81 Oaet 
hnil ^t^'^l1 N V, J. &. H. H'oan, (Jrfenabnroaiwh, J. I'. 
Mobry, l^xinffton* and K ■Via, S-ilrrn. N C.    4»> 

C.    Aa 
Mat and otHjm|>atby  with bis relativcn—He 

rhiloWO bow »vilb orofoond rubnuasio 

SI»^l7S,inan«^^ . '° "■ -"vereign .ill.. heo.en. we deeply l.men, ...d 

I   1. eo,nui.,iceiii.i,t l. lhl. pl.CC  he I... loc.l.-d him- ■ ni.Kirn Iha U»l «.r la-hj,. 4-"M"™ *** »'"- 
«ll pemiaentli In OratifAorrf and IwpM Hat be'    •»* ."'»• •* "• \" '^.5°™'*{• *'"•.'H.C5I 

conmiunilirs tn all coiintripa thrnti^hont the nr,i- 
rotroot mere eopoOaeHy lo iho laoditHPO* Goiltord. by 

'    ind whom h" i- now auupuiti'd.  Il»' baa tTrn i-e Inn'I.v i 

tii'Mcs IJiilmrnt A. r.llvn 
I^OU Rlir.CMA'l ISM. Thr t-uddcn. certain and 
•* NN rolwfUiat the u«.e of th:.-' pn-uaiatitin giveo 
to UrnounojTf* i«- almoat bofond boiiola Ii" ponotra- 
tin« poweia, aio M n c"!''."►« niurh ao. thai IM nwol 
raooo have beoo entirely cured, in two or three doyo 
Peroono troubled wiUi ikw complaint, bovo only to 
liae lllOOO p'C|iir.itioii.- ajoewding lo dirrcli m*, ih«* 
KliMf inrtanlly, and Iho Linin.nl «;«■*"•'<■ outward- 
ly, and ?. cure is ooretod tltnoal beinre they bate 
I'n tied (or onj Rood reoullo, io fiillow the onpficafton 
Quite a nnnnor o. norooooifl tin* ct*y one State nl 
Now York, who hove been cured by Ihe u-<* ul ihe*e 
preporation*, have given large rama in the oroprietor« 
io be appliei] lo l!ie ™ivni;j ni lhe*n lotlie ["-ir, which 
M ihily done, ft riillcaica witlmul nouibor, ore pour* 
mi: in every day or I wo; it i- uoeleaa i- aay t. is t thw 

.IM-IIMI   I.-,h   f.iiiiiicrti'itcd  and lb article, bin also b°en eouiilerlaited and iin* pu 
ure COOtioned OgOinal   l-niieany  that   has nut   the 
■iffnatureofCom-t.^ki Ci upnn raeli bottle.   S"-i   and we hope In will not dc eenJ from thai 

io prevent  Fraudulent Voting-   Otu next will 

contain tin*   "Act to Cousolidit.- nnd   Amend the 

Acta lirretofore POJOtnl on the SUbjtet of Common 

ScllOol.H." 

'I'lie Editor of tin- Itnleiffh Star has contiactcd 

td print the I.nw*. ami be is nl^o printing tlietn in 

bis pttper.    Will our fricitd of tin* Star forward 

to us another copy ol Ins psnt r of ibe Gib Pebro- 

aryl 
Ji m.i: McLlAN.—A poregreph was inndver- 

tantly inserted in our hw pa'peratttiing that Judge 

M.l.tui) had reaigned bio oetil on the Supreme 

Court Bench of the United Btnteo. The otole- 

merrt waa crroneoui—Jud^e McL. still continues 

to grace the highest Judicial uiljuual in ihr nation 

ttation 

TttatTattUKOaV^'Atn ineeting of tin- Waobington 

Temju'ianci Pocirty, held intln-Methodist church 

in this place l.iv. evening. olHcers ofthe  Society 

day or to-morrow. 

To-day .Mr. I'olk was rioited by a large nunv „p)I pBrmtaeiitU in (Jrrenfbt.ro' ami uopeo 
her of lu» friends, who prooented him to DO in good   w||| ^n oaoAil eitisefl in In- line ufbuoiueoo to the 
health. [ community    lie baa reeeived a onnply ol oyertufli 

Corrtmondence of the Baltimore rlmrrtemt. • <;• m New Veti to snH the eokwo c< nerol^ ealled 

WAMIIN..TON. Kebruary 10th.      {;' '" ""- f "c: *B«llfj| 5^k; 1""^*^ **** 
mi   11    'i.i   .i I.I       ......    Brown and Qreen ofall obodes ftorn Hie uifteot io 
The PreiidcM elect has rcccired a large mm.-  -J j™™^ ^.^^ ,,„,„ „,„„ ,,„„, „„ d,rk,.., 

T the poleel aiiadeel Blue.   <Jrn- 
. . ...id IJIIIII'.-' clnaka and cloth coal* 

the two Houses of Congress to inform him of the ||(„, hnvttgrcojed ''poti- on thnn or have tool iheif 
result ot the examination of the Electoral votes brightnea*, he pledges Inmwll to clean and ren»w 
before the two Houv.- on Wednesday hot, nnd of lliem ihat they wilMook not n.lerior to new without 
their  oflicially declaring him  - iWidcnt of the  any injury to the tcMure. iftbo nap■ not damogodi 

her Of visits since Ins  arrival   here, ami  among g^eo tonasanneor 

for the enouing year were elected, as follows:—   |j»« the ollirial visit of the Commit rhoset. by ,]..,,;,,„•,, clothing and 

Wm. S.( iilmcr, President; James M. GaiTOU. 

and Itoht. (■. Lindsay, Vice Presidents; M. S. 

Bberwood,Recording Secretary, \i. II. BppVroon 
Correapoiiiimy Secretary ; Lyndon Swaim, I*. V. 

Caldwell and Andrew Weatlierly, Kxecutivc 

Committee. 

QyTbe attention ol builders is directed to the 

proposals of the Committee lo con*.met for the e- 

rection oftt Presbvttnan Church in this town. 

Untied .States:." The Conirnii'ee made the BttlDO 
visit to the Vice President elect. 

The Senate have confirmed ihe nomination of 

Chief Justice Nelson* of New York, to the ortice 
Judge ofthe SttptentC Court of the United States 

lor the Circuit ol New York. 
Tbo nomination   of  Thomas   A. llemstOO* ai 

Consul lo Ualveston, has aUo been confirmed, 
Wo learn ihat proj.o-als will abo U' made in a    with some other* of inferior nn[ OltanCt 

wholoaalr bv C «nai ck o. < 
Y,J St K Sloin, Uroc-ivbrn 

W A.NTEll, •  ii- 
1    ■ 

mail 
\i 

l..:l 
1. 1 

,nd sti.'ii, N 
. Mnl.rv, Lai 

W 

1   ot 
llf 

w 
IIIIC 

'  M 

laak, a'.'ntieJ 

.- |« % i-| 

aniil he dwrndt lo Ihc Presidential chair. 

Pu n. ni Mobile, Alabama, a slmri tune since, 
ilie Hon. I MII - MARTIN, nn eminent Lawyer 11 

ihat city, n re of North Carolina, nnd i i   ly 
. j-, !-.-.'■ -'   7 s :-     ■    - 

ivcek or tivo for errciuiirn Aft-proof buiMing lor 

('U-ilis' ami Rrgbter's I lllice?,—the Court having 

made an nppro|iriati(-n nol oxceedinj tlOOJ :.-r 

Iba! ptlrpose, , 

Thr Hon. lrf.vis Con has been chosen to be a 

Siinatorof ihe Unitcil Siatca from the  State of 

\li "i foi sn \en- ' - and ■''•-•: il • ;<! dny 

-• M.   •  .    - 

The Senate Ohamber waa fall io overflowing 

ihil morning to hear Mr. Hives, who made an a- 
lilo apcecl ujwn th* Texaa Resolution! f'"-.J,'o( 

llo.:.--. The diacuaaion create. ^ ;.r'iV> i.nrtu-i- 
intcreat, and many urangcra -i^'^'.^ r.lfl [.. \I{.K,. 

,,.-i»- in .:. The Senate ''Ir ,.',:„, auring lo-uay, 

m werowiled wiiyj jfrj,^ ,|ieir o-vn gaUft)', 

!""' ,V" J.1" .1,;,r n ny. and irespaaaeil oven upon 
.     '. •:   fih    11. I'll.    htvn-.l    r- 

Ilr onurea bis ouatomera that ho will spare n« puns, 
or saio to please .'i»d oocooninodateall tii^e who mnv i 
lavur Inm with their enttoitt.    Anyordem with winch | 
lie may be h\ortdi>l.all Le mimiillj Btirni!<il t->. 

i.o-j«r,f ' 
Urceooboro' Fob. IBtb. IM3. 

l¥ollDERT0CO^Sl0.Pff5| 
aa-!!h l! tVtt^n ii,,,! W9 |nve abandoned our 
' *   n,l?,»«fie(i ayatem of tmnaoetins buo.oe-»%to 

llenoat*. ore ssaoire ti > lo 
'ist a-iva uab »a nilcoannol 

J. dw !.. SI.OA.N 

and relalivea ol (he dceeaoed fur the low ot hnu wbon^ 
they tenderly loved. 

Brd. Thai, ao a tribofe of respect ore do wear tie 
enMonwn badceofinoarninf for thirty darn. 

4th. That a enpf ofthe nrneeeilinga of thia meeting 
be iranemllied lo the oorvivtaf parent, aaa teetltnom 
of the ..Vm. r, .'e reiiienibrancc we entertain of "- 

fon. ..noftl.ie 
5tb. Tl at, a duplicate nf the trap*rthe Grcciif 

meeetlng bo furnithod tot publioa*" 
borough fotrint p       1>. V. TooHoo, 

J< bn l^rfm^ft,   Alfred Sriilec.' 
^ •/pnTi'i on. Ia 11 

P. HENRY Li.ViiKi.V tfoe'rj 
.onnrv IT, 1-t">  . 

er. S » 

I«KUl*OSALfl «ill  be n 
Moreli for Painlmc tin 

'"Mtf rtiskinj; nn mal si- 
•I in ul   'K' 

With iiiiiuii"j!»e nsl'-cti 1 
J.iiiar, :0 Ii, 1-4.".. 

OTICE.—All pertoni sic fcrvrarnodjiani irailmu 

color,) m. 1 

n  •■"-:•'    i 

.>   aiihmr Wlla7..|pha Com, Inrmeil. Keen 
not I*) onj di W« bj l.cr contracted 

KATOS L'OBN, ofcoloi 

shed  until llic Mil 
itsidool the Jiil of'.Ins 

I'linniy with iliree cools of pure wUi* lead sail Hie 
i root n ith Iwoooatsof Spanish brown. Hie list ofwhkh 
I »ill lies rlntc color.   To t* completed bj enr ne«* 

BopertorCoort, IAMB SI.OAN, 

Uieonsboro', Ki II SI, IMS. (I7:., Traa*. Pan. BuT 

'.' i l.illl.. I: iic. be, Iho 11 wish i ih ••'•t 
I  ■   hborer, paraaa. wndnap; to employ a Laad by tha 
i ,;*%• will do v.ei; I, call >-:i Ilia Ht.l i rll - r. 

I'. M   VI AI.KIP.. 
flrcen*oro-Feb. W, 1-1V -'-:' 

HUNT,—The   Metlmdisl  paraenie II. o« 
r^nl.-d for 'lio bal.i re e: il. 

}-.    ., .- . ;:•■ -v. '-.■ 

|,s. 11 
*    and I^L "ill  l 



TO DETHEY R**««»\S. 

U Inaly pirl 1 Pus l-ir yn 
Wy rnrnt yu hv port* i 

u)    h on it U > wet wu>l i do 
i  :!..:.*  Ue Dvf bcul di 

■i Beti i ax-! u tn luv mo 
but u to!d me 11 kutMcfit 

,'«■ luv u like hark dui i trc 
toi then u n'ii i shuddent 

• iasc my band rilfl on my 1^ 
nn BCI beti I luvj ii 

an til  u takcl :i  w.irsei fart 
lo u i will prov tru • 

o arttaei i lard a author air} 
I lur aaaw n was nurnof 

but bMsoy deor my Inv In u 
J*   10 UOsM litre* 

Fern iiio Cotambk 

llfE OLpUOY AND 

A t,i:ui:xi» or StEH 

II Msaoshi**. 
THE OLD GIRL. 
AMSTLRDA*!. 

The time was the yvar I0QO{ UM acone, the 
avowing cul.inv of Not* Amsterdam: the place 
h a ■ntti little Dub h house ; and lha subject of 
the foHowinjr tale, David Stoats an! bis wife. Ami 
who mi Dntid Btaoto? Ho was a ihort built 
fellow, und no: very imaft In former dayi he 
llu I boon V«TV constortsblvfbut owin»tooftei cii> 
conirtafieea ififiodlong departed. He had to* 
• icti ntully become acouauiteo with Min Amelia 
tiuil. She vroi nearly six feet in heipht, with a 
face of bfOM ami a voice like the sou nil of a crack- 
ed codee-pot. Nearly GAyyeariof offe, yit i 
epitoof ull li-'r edor:* sh- I 

There wan asudd.n Lining; a thick sui.ni a- 
roav i U filled the room so lhal no object .via risi- 
ble. When iiil.ati.l iwaythe wood teas dry. 

i i .- Majesty piled k on the fiie, until it was BOM- 

buflrabl) hot that David could hardly briath. 
-Ah, wi II. now ii begia* lu be u little * infi tin- 

Lie; I thought as it waa rasVng, I would just «ep 
in and see you a few muinent*. I was k'omg to 
get ainall invoke ofoouii that ore waiting for 
me at the next town. Besicds I Intend to tl.ra* h 
on ertist, wlto painted mo whh a pair of boras, 
which i> an insult lo my dignity thill cannot well 
paal ovofflloryou njuet know,'Said thedevil**il.ui j 
1 can whin any poison alive**1 

Staals Inooght vl h:s wile ami looked iueredu- 
1 tous. ( 

HYoa don't believe inc. I see, but I will make 
vo-.i a bet! 1 will free you (rum your wife and 
give you a Lug ot gc4o%if yen Im.i a peroDO that 
will whip me. If yuu can't find a person 1 can 
have your soul.    Do yon agree ""' 

A sudden thought atrack tbo huM« "Yes!" bo 
cried eagerly.   The dcviPaeyes glistened,   lie 
was Mire of winning.    They shook hand** on it 

KF..V HAT 1M> CAP STORE. 
{Cmnrtt-J .W/a ft fees! Strnto j 

w i RNRV T. VV1LBAR won ,1 rwpeetfiilly iororui 
I I the citizens of Oeeriwbotd1 and the larroaaeing 

eoantry ii.ni be hasiaU'-n ihrStorereeeoils occupied 
by Mr. Albright, where lie lesjepa constantly MI bane 
a largi assorinii i.t of li«'* an" Cup. ol U i own nian- 
afscture, of every verwtj of stylo and sattern now 
worn, cooflisting '" partofNuiria, Braver, Melrakin 
Rttnua.Cai-lojcr*,Iurandtfilfc HATS; and Clo-h, 
V'elvi I, Fur, llsir. Heal and SeJeiCAPHj—sJli fwh - b 
ha wdl warrant H» tn-inc oqoal tnquslitl oiHl durabil- 
ity losey BMUufaeturee in the Nottbern Cities, 

(iiiitttii-n supolied unit Ilaubj the year at VW 
—having a nowoueavary ihiaoinontha. Ilai- n*a<i' 
to order at the ahortsjsl nut we* sud coatoojois' hats 
kept in KOOd Older pr«ti«. 

Couotry Meeebants nmt "them run beytipplifJ f/lth 
llot«mul Caps at the lowest Northern uric". 

Cull ps..ltor i.1. ; ;.,.- (.1 1 IKS, kOOfa i... Utter. 
Ulbfe, Mujckrat, Kueciuii, Kabbit, i*cc. 

Decenberi i*-H. 88.tm 

.Suddenly Unvid Staals threw the poke.-over loj B-.11 ion's Eng. Gran 

BOUKS, BOOKS- BOOKS. 
Just  to   li01.il   U  lirga  H!M rli..ri.t  ul    fc'cltoc-l   IluOk" 

fMoticnarj, 0. c. 

tho otti 
the nam 
great cra>li the dri 
the desired edict 

di ol the nx>m 
way.    Finally h 

Neil Ibr shovel went j 
threw down with a 

Off full of plates.    This  had; 
Mfj. Stauts woke up. 

do 
do 

iy yean o 
liud never 

f ecnatjnjg a belle ; she had never received an of 
Ibv* and, as time wore on. the begun to be serf- 
oualy alarmed lost it should be her fate to h\cand 
• ;»• and old maid. Therefore as her hist resource. 
shot aether cap for David Staati, Poor David 
W04 an unstispec'inirsuiiL The tender,languish- 
fi!T smile of Amelia (lull deceived him. and in an 

■ V- hut's that tttioF) L'avid f" she screamed. 
14 You go to groati" her huaband answered, as 

he imitated the lund bark oi poor /*■!». 
The lovely Amelia sprang up in a perfect tor 

rent oi anger* 
•How dare you let that dog in again V shout- 

ed she a* she bounced into the room.     -And w hot 
succeeded in   are you doing here, you villian f" as her eyeslell 

upon the devil, who sat wondering at the hCcne, 
and whom she mibiook for some company, which 
her huibond wus emertammg unbeknown lo her. 
\ lOMOthing iron was instantly raised, I Is Ma- 

, i->ty remembered his bel; he trembled; be turn- 
ed to face the vixen—the IffiOOthing iron flew 
through Ihe air ; he dodged it; another one was 

evil hour he made her Ml*. Klasts.    Hut although I caught up! the terrified guest made a precipilate | 
he had un-Oullcd her, he soon found that she had ' retreat; the followed ; he gained the  door, she . 
ru!k t him.    The pleasant  glanres of the wife ! was close behind him ; she caught   hold  ol  h.. , 
had vaniabed, and In their place came aluoli nar- I coal tiii; ha stamped upon the p round ; it opened 
Ittking strongly of vinegar.    Every  one said he i—down he went with incredible iwiimcsi. but; 

do        1 Jit in 
do       Gnek 

AndrewV £ultut.t 
do        Ijitjii Header 

Cfltar 
Virgil with K:ig. notes 
Ai.thon'i* Hi-race 
Uoukl's lhid 
PoleoB*! Mil 
Fultun'i Homer 
tSreek Teatanwnt 
Ainoworth's Dictionary 
Grovo'a Greek 
l>or*r.e(j*ii#*i " do 
I.eventt'B Latin        do 
llsviea' Arithmetic 
Urtinleufs    do 
Smith's do 
Pearce's Algebra 

"       Tngonorncliy 
'•       (I'ei-n.try 
*•        Curve, A'C. 

(iummere's Sun eying1 

lie Class B<K>!I 

Worceatcr's M**gt*\-hy 
M , *.   Itiun'a   Co di Alias 
MitehellV (leer, jtaadot 
\\ oreeateri 1'ictionnry 
D*Auaignea RefbtwMtwaj 
Cnalntera on the Itomans 
Maeanley'n .M^eettunien 
Ainenc&n Amisnac, l~i I 
Annoali (or 1^44 
\\ n:ter lirtrn 
Onal,by N P Willis 
Gift(oxtraA Rose ol Bhsroe 

Lexicon IViewUhie's Dflermg, Ac. 
F-oiM'sp & p*j*t paper 
Ullt ' .:    i 'i ,)   Note    I'U 

Steel pens, assorted 
InkbUnds, Wsfcrti. 
Crsjtons, Fesluu/ wax 
Motto seals, lie, 4c. &c, 

ALSO* in ssttortment n 
books l.-,:.i -uint'y brund, 
suitabln lor Chriatnias or 
New Vcar'x prevenls. 

HP WEIR, 

DR. JAVKE'3 FAMILY MEBICIMS* 
"i i e-c iu< Jcemoare rte«ii.>uit: .'».. -IK. I \». I - %■■»•. 

used by the most intelligent portent m the t'n.ted 
Htate*, I v numerous ProTesHiri and Presjdenli ol <'"»- 
IflgOOi Pnyeiewni < I ihe .->tiny and ftovy, and •'• I'o- 
piUilsaad Aiiii-hit.M'^, sod by n.i ti> loan i.w bundrc I 
t lergyruen ol variooo riennninationi. 

Taey are expressly prepared tor family nre, and 
! nave ocotiired an unprecedented popalarlty thruugh« 
outtla 11..tid stater, and aa they are ao adniiably 
•Milculsic.l   to |»t-ir.' in AI.IU ai.d cure mrvi, n*< 
lacall) should eferbfl without them. Tii#- proprietor 

| it these valuabla pr« [uimtii im reoeiwal bis rducsthm 
: it one ol the boat Muaicel CoHegeo intbul' Stiter, 
aodhaibad Isvcnlyyvon Mnersenoi waneatensitr 

i ■ndeHvonified praeliee, by wmch he bar. had stnph 
[ opportunitNH el scquirioi) a pineiica! knoarledgi ol 
discasee. and of the reuirdiea U>i calculated to n- 

; move them. 
jii\i:\s i:\rinoRt\r. 

.New Vork. Alarcn lutn, IM1. 
I>r. Jnyne—P.'orSir—ikirg'i ven-iy alKicteu with 

, InAuenu—• hard Cnuffh and Asthma—snd hading 
j every inesns tail ol relievinif me, CoUMimptioa ap* 
I pen red u.eviliiblt'—bul by using lun bottles ol your 

BXractOBaOTi I was rcsiored to perlVct briilib, 
IteHppctlully youro,       Jons I mi-. 

Late paator ot ine Banttat Churcii, Hiaufbrdi Ci, 
from the lin: John Xfgvr. 
I*ii.l*cit*ville. .\. J , April 27th; 1880. 

J      Dr  layoe—•Jjeai Sir^ Uy the blesfingol (iml you I 
j Kxru.-ioHAvr bis eheeti-d a CUM mme ol a inort dia* 
iresanig coiupIamL lu Decomhar UM, I war-reizid 

I with groat severity by npaMiifmol Ar-ihma; adi&- 
Iease with which I b^d aeon aflieted lor many years 
[past. It was ittended wimahoaraeneaaaiulsoienni 
I of the longs and ihroati togothtr with alaboriuui 
,' cough, and complete prortrationof strength, snd when 
, alnscel worn unt wiiit snllbeation, « Uuieciyi or Lx 
' pccloranl WOP sent lu mo. At lirvl I tbougbl it was 
. nothing but (junrkery. bul SCi mg H so highly recoil*- 
! mt'iideu by l*r. Going With whom 1 wi* '4el>acqusm< 
■ t»'d, 1 wait induct d to try it, and in n tew dn)-it eot 
i pletely cured me, noi bare I over had unv Hturn 
■ the din'Ssc Hiice.    I have now lormed BOUtgl 
' pimon ct'your medicine, tlmt il  1 had but a lew  bolt 
j ties (<t it, find CUM obtain no more, I v.» ual nut pur* 
I with them ivX fen dollars etirh.    YIMIM BDOSl attic- 
: tionatcly, Jomt SBOCB. 

NEW (idOl'S-MlW GOODS. 
IP > 'i v..t it to t ii) goi la cheap, ji -   • ill ai the : 

■tbrent the Mib*rriber ai.d take m\ »t 
rbeui belbrc y u boy nw srhere, and it \> r. d m'l fit«d 
whst we my lobneoirect.wu will thonaeknoisln :i 
thai this newspaperpnflmg .s-n.iy hrtendedas a h-^x ■ 
In hn advertHemeiii ot tin* kind v,v aanaot give y>u 
any thmg like an KSM ot thf priet.i* that aro an? aak« ■ 
ing and eelling gooda at. It is to your latarnst tnal 
■/eqwko this appeal and nope you will ippreetate 
Uio present opportunity ol buying m yc<i;r lull nnd 
a later n ods, wbwb ii«s been Nlaotad in the ciia* 
ot Baltimore, Phihdelphis and New Vork bv mysell 
with all the rare nnd attention BfOOBsan t» liOVO our 
MM it and prweeto MIII ihoianeo    Below we bava 
given you a small list ofsome nt Ihe leading article* 
to thai you may Ibemsotao id'1* ot prloos *\c. 

C.ih'rH \ HICI4, iv       Imperial Tea '.m et* 
Brown Hugar 10 cts.       Axes from 4)1 Iu4l 10 
Loal Sjg.r n to IS eta Indig»10c1&oa,of $IA0 
Cbeoso Hi to I'd I'U eta,     per lb. t 
I go upon the SUM principle lhal I set not upon, 

thai the rumble sixpence uj bottM (ban the slow sail-, 
linjr. Ifyoa want hi buy g.^nin Ibr cash,call and <.r-t« 
us before you buy ebew here ami vmi »hall not !-• dis- 
appointed. \v. "j klcCONNEL. ! 

novamber, 1844. 

FARMERS OF (il'lbFURI)-l(Ktl). 
rtlHIfi anbwribefs sro Ap< oti Ibff the saleanddoJiv< 

*    cry ol   ihbt execedinglv   valuable periodical for 
the Farmer, THE CDI.TIVA1 OR. publiabed ovary | 
month m the city «" Albany* N. Y.   They have made 
■in i>n: :" r;.- :.i with the puelltheri wbereby *'i» y 
w til b<* enabled to tunn^h the woik lo subscribers at 
ONLY MliHTV-* IVK LK.NTS a year. No man 
can read it a year and say it is not worth double ihe 
rnOOsry, Call early and ltavt your i uii-*». 

liee. 1844. J. ot K  SIO.MV. 

Mule ol' %. C .ii nllua, C-nllfurd 4'oiuil 
/Y i:Qt\TV. 

Thomss Gilbreaih and ThonsM McCuKoch 

, A John M. Logan, 
i ot thcCo'irt that 

John Morrow, Isaac Boasuosi 
I  r»:';».ir:!i;'  to   the >dtl«fac;. 
* Junn Morrow, one ol the delendaiiU in thu* case, 
is not an inhabitant ofthts Stale,— It m therefore ur« 
di-red that publication be made in the OraenaboVOUgh 
Patriot SOT Sin weeks lor ihe Mid John Morrow to 
sapaar bafori the ma Court ot Kijuily to be held for 
the county ot' GuiJlbrd. in the lowfn ol Grremboio' 
mi the .'Id Monday after the 4th Monday m March 
next, to plead, answer or demur to ihe plaintiffs* bill, 
or the nmr will bo taken pro eostfesea, set for besr- 
ing, and hratd ex parte an to Inm 

Teat: J. A. MKBANK. Ii M. K. 
Oreaneborough, ISA Jan. IsHli   (prsdi th.r») 42:t> 

Mule or A. « urullrui, <-i.liior«l C 

INBQViTY. 
I>. C. Mebaiic &  (iravancr Hulhraa. 

<J- 

VALUABLE LAND FUR SALE 
ATBBVCffS CBOSS KOdDS. 

rn ij   'pIlKSubseribor beingo^uoostoroovetu the West 
ano»|   ■   oiler- tor sale his vslusblc &• w 

I- II. Ddlsn & V. A. UDillan 
I'etition for   Sale of landi*. 

ITappraring lo the satisfaction of the Court that tho 
delcndantv. I, II IliDan and P. A. 1, D.lhe, are 

not mhibitania ol" IbisStltO ihererbreit ianrderedand 
decreed that p-.tblicstion be made for nx weeks in 
the Greeniiboreii(,'li I'atriot lor ibein lo appear at the 
nexl term of the Court of Equity held for the County o* 
tjuillord Slate alorcaaid, at tho courthouse in Greens- 
burough on tho third Monday alter the fouith Monday 
in March next, thon and there to plead answer or de- 
mur io tin* petition or the same w ill he heurd ex parto 
ao m tbcni. Teat J. A. M KB A NE, C. M. K. 

4:i-6. (pr. adv. cV>) 

DAiNVILLE BEPOBTEfi FOB SALE 

I known TRACT 
OK I.A.Nii.coniaiiiiMp Koui I lunlri ilanij I ifty AcnkKi 
ui:joinmif Ihe l.iicJi* ol \\ in. II 111 ill.in, II II. SUI.II- 

«ml otatMk    Tbwoir.   .U>ul .i-wiity-fivr aero. 

Mill ib« hc|it hold, 'l'liu laal liiut Oavivl tiluals 
Bf. r saw uiA/ts MI.V, lb, liaJ liol.l ui'iheshrieking < 
defll with liTr li'li lianil. whilt' wilh IHT M. :.I Att i 
still pummelled liiin. The earth eland up. and ! 

nil was mil. Thai oigbl David let lm dog in, 
nnd together ihey pMMd a more plMMMWMHruj 

ni-cuniulaiinginriures.llesh il.in they had dene for many years. 
•igha fre'|uemly burst from \     The next day he lound ai his bedsije a  large 

ivat a fool, and he began to believe it. She ruled 
! i.n with an iron hand. He. wu n^vcr kbk lo 
face the wrath of man. and then how could he be 
i xpected to triumph over the nngcr of woman?— 
Amelia's will was law. Whatever she comman- 
ded was done, for he knew the penally of disobe- 
ilienre. Under ill. 
fell oil", long dim 
hil overcharged heart, and it was evident 10 all , bag of gold with the   following nole: 
that he una unhappr.    Every one pitied him ex-'     UtAH SIR—I acknowledge I have lost.    Y"uu 
cent hie  wa>, and lb* extended  her rule   more : fairly took me in.   If you had told ine that  you 
nnd more every day. I intended lo bring forward your wile, I should cer- 

It was an exceeding stormy nigl.t.   The rain plainly have backed out.    I send you   the  bag ol, § 

ewepi down in such torrents, that it seemed as if' i--olJ wkh this letter.   As for your wife, 1 would : ivem „ 
anolher deluge was coming to devastate the earth. I have had hard work to carry bel oil according lo | ,,,»„,,. 
The thunder burst on high, as if the very heavens   agreement, if she had not come voluntarily.    But' 
wvrc splitting, and many a fallen chimney gave .'he prefers to remain  in my dominions, as  the 
evidence of the violence  of the  wind.    IJavid   l'luco agrees with her temper better  Una  any 
Staals sat by hh fire alone musing on histrooblri.   other. "Your faithful friend till deaih. 
The storm without was unheeded ; there waa * , "BELZOL'B. 
secret tempest agitating in hi. breast, which for-' "P. S. Will you take back your wile, if 1 give 
hade him to think of any ihing clac. At hut he you another bag of gold ! Shu kicks up • terrible 
made upapraiieworthy resoluiion. II;- thoughts rumpus here. Shu has chopped oti three inches 
became wordti, and he muttered something Tike   °t jay tail." 
(he following: Bulas David Slantsne(M did take Lack his wife- 

Thunder and lightning just as if I wab going   i' i» needless to sav that he was ever after a hap- | hvered at Favettevillc, lor sliUtHJ, or at n.y rest 
lindJktri    I'm her   hustand and  she E my | V*t tnan. I ^J?SBU« n  ^ _ „ _u   _ , 

1 ben she M; ■ !,i to obey me.     But instrad 

IMPROVED THRASHING MACUINE. 
_   UK tubHrriUr baa been appointed A^<iit,(and 
I    the en y  Agent  in tint Man.) loi the *a:e ol 

Wiliiam KirhnailieVl   I'ortahle  llorre   Tower and 
7'nrtj»A"iir   AueAffwa, tor thrathhtf  Wheat, Kye, 
'•■'.-, nnd Biuall M*od| aed bullUMT CtoVOf ISefd. 

The itiipruveiiicnt which niaki*- 'lieae Mecbinea 
rapnrtor m » i- ..w,. m and evof! Northern coumry, is 
dii open CfUnder witn wrought iron spikes »ecur< ly 
screwed in, theteb)^ihwatrng the danger tt Hktspikes 
''      '■'','■•'■ *"    >■'■■■'■:r.i -    l.*iji|  ;-ri  j   With OsMO Cylin- 
d>TS, which (rreatly « ndaiiifi ra the live* ol 'lie opera- 
tives. An Instrument cnlleJ a **shaker" acparates 
the wheat Irom the ntratv. The burM.* power i- a 
il-cided improvement, ai I here arc but twi co->- wheels 

d c baud woriing horuumtaliVg which urratly re> 
tri'-'iien, and coneoajueMly tboUhoroi the 

riiey aro constructed tor two ot lour borace, 
Oflboaa MaehiuiM no tears need be eiitertaiiied aa 

tu their performance, let the rearuti ol their havirf* 
been tiled successfully by the A^ent. 

They can be trsiispoiled on one wagon from one 
r«rm tn another;and alter orrivran at the oloCO where 
the work is to be done, cnu !>< put up auo net m v\»*- 
ratft n in 15 or 20 minutes. With 4 p(vj borsci and 
1 Imnds tnrfc mncliines will Uuoah ot j^uod wheut 
four huuJttU ''ii'/ii /.«j.t r ,!,.,-. 

1 now propose to sell the 1'uwer and Mach.nr.witb 
Oo leetol band and all other necCfesi uppirstun, d**> 

A<»   i|ioNi->   I'or \\ IjMs 
Pleast to read w itbool ■rejudwe ihe tohowhtf eoo> 

inunicntion, ub:ch HI nddition to hundredsnfotheia 
equal.y respi cttbto rhouid remoxc UiedoiihtHot overt 
r' i ■ i .:■;. pi r-. ii >.l ihe uniaorn nnd kingulor elhea* 
ey ul JAVM.S HA lit TONIC 

t'nun ihe Srminfrutl* (.V. J.) Whig, 
Some tune unco  I called  upon   Mr.  I*. Mi-on, ol 

I Sotnenille, Ibr I'r. Jayne*s a U-biatid UAIH iowo(to 
restore raj hair, which -..-. ti.i'u tulimj,' out umi),   I 
procured on** bo'tle. and applied its conttnla ncioid. 
in>: to Ihe directions. W hen the bottle was exhaurt- 
cd.l d'hCovcrcd, to my great swifaTkN and satod'action, 
that the young hair ua$ starting handsomely, I 
thorefbn purehBMed anotbcr, and so on till I had HIM d 

, tlner boUiea, and now, an a compensation, my hair ii 
av thitk la ever. Ai.u whul i* mere surprising, my 
bti!dne-a was m i oentaioned by ateaneaa, in which 
case there- is greater i ■■;» or reotofatsan—bul was he- 
reditary. JAN. O. Uuucaa, 
Methodist MiniMer, Mount llorcb, Bornornet Co., N. J 

'j'HK Editor of the DtSvlllC Reperter beinp pre. 
■ rented by oilier engagementri fiom (riving his 

[■•■' -i-nn I attention to the paper, otter* Ibr sale the en- 
tire rstablinhment, including three I'ressei, the Type 
and everv neeeesarf fiat area. 

In thr handnof an  individual  who would end 
irnahtieared^wenadan^ \'t,,wPl   P»yminl   for  services rendered,   the oflce 
iye     AIM. about   two hundr. d swros ol   wood  laud,   um;hi be   made profitakl^ the  advertising and job 
well timbered    Al*> twenty*!.** SCros of lirat rate   woik b-ing BWrO than SUlluient to pay every noces. 
meadow lund. well ditched and dry.    All the Coltiva-   «ry wpeu^. including intcroat on Ihe rorchaso mo- 
ted hind IP well  improved,  with  'wo  never   laillnaj   ncy* •,•.••,« 
r.tr. uu. runnina throuL'h it, with hair or five firpi rate        I"0 *"7 renponjible individnal making early app'.i- 
sprmg^oD it    For a Merchant, Partner oi Tavtra  wd~iJ^0V^i"?^■■ten•!"■• 
Kffper. thb place ennntit be rxcelled. Tin re is a 
larfeTWOirTORY BRlt K BUILDlNQon itwilh 
H roOOH and a fire place to each* Also, a STOItl* 
linL'NC not quit« finished. 90 by IK and all other 
necessary out boueea, Uagether a/ith a n.<,-t excellent 
tiaideu ami other improved tots, with a good well 
standing immediately in the yard. If any OCraon 
WIPIICV to pnrchaat1* posassslonortho farm can be hid 
ti»nhwilli, and one liail ot the dwrlimg hnaoOe Tin* 
wl'iable Land *.nd ptemi--e*'Caii bo had 'or .S.ii«" , 
March pay. 1815 

Dec. 10. 1*44.        .10-tf A   8. MARTIN. 

Ihuivill*. Va   F.-b. 7th.|N4.j. 

CHEAP CLOTHING. 

K.  A.  WiMCItl I I, 

Fcrwartliiit k Commissiou Merchant, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

C-ONSIGNMKNTtf ut  I'roduce or Merchandise, 
i  for sale or re-shipment shall have prompt atten- 

lion and liboral advances made  thereon. 
Jir/Vence. («.20) 

Hav:d Carter, tvq , Raleigh, N. C, 
Rev. H. s. Itrysnt, (irei'nbborough, N. C. 
Messrs. J. W.Southall & Co. Murfreesboro* N. C. 

W 
' perteotlv safe, and PO pleasant thai children 

HO will   not Oonealt  their   own interest   and 
CAI.I. AT QltaJKK'H Clothing cstabliuh 

inenl "n cast {Street and makt  a thorough exaunna* 
foil before inwehwaiaffl    Where may  be found thr- 

IOSTi on ]«-' Sunday, between the Probyterian 
J  rhun h n 

VII. 

Will not   refui-e to take it.    It' rflrclusllv  drstrovs   nneot clolli Cioak-,  Ues*-w,   1'ilof, aid Blinkot OVOC   um-e  ^^^ *gD- 1*'        __ 
... ' *      .*•__..   #• ^_„ _^.i ..i   .I'll......    if-   ..   I:..-...   a».        ~~~ 

ndthecourtlioaiBe, aflne(.OLI> PEN- 
('II,, with a purple setting. Any person fiading the 
same will be suitably rewarded by leaving it at this 
Office Feb. 11 

td mi 
wile 
of tlia*. -he order* rue round, just as if I wo* that 
doff. Come here, Zeh, nnd lie down, vou're my 
onl/ friend," he continued, as ihe intefugcDt an;- 
mnl slowly ratsjl himself, and licked his master'.* 
band. " Non-^kjKt it too Lad that she should try 
ipr to make a.Witt*-of pie f Well, we'll see; the 
m \i time shirTa^'i anything to me, I'll be darned 

n Vou will, will yjMff he heard   in an angry 
tone, close to his carsTT-^yracioufc heavens ! there        
ilM was I her eyea glowing with onger, like two I aing, m u,c th*pe oUn L, w itb"t*o#pas«.t'<rr* 

III 

F 

eoals of fire. 6hc hail entered tho room unper- 
ceived by him. and had heard the whole of his 
soliloquy. MTskc that for your pains!" she said, 
nrnl he received a blow on one ear which nearly 
Knocked him over; "and that." and lie felt a sim- 
ilar application oh tho othvr tide of bis head, which 
t-*t hioi op again. "Now-, pi and gel some more 
wood, don t yoa see it is almost burnt out. stupid'" 

•• Bat, my dear, it rains !" said David in a sup- 
*-lic..tin( tone, oil hit courage evaporating at the 
end of l.is fingers. 

M And what of that," roplied the gemle Amelia, 
••do you think I .im to Ko f And how dare yot. tcril„to„, ,ircl)llHir. |inIUcd«te.ppi.cat.ou(,h«.uld 
bring that dog in this room with his muddy r>«t X ^ andt, or you will miei the epuortumty ot purcha- 
i.'ome, off with you, Loth ol you! and giving t.llg uL,.re )ou Wl)1 ,,avi. ,.oinuiiy »dvautagaafci ed- 
poor Zeb a kick that sent him to ill* Otherend ot ucating your children m t|.e beat male and teu.ale 
the room, and raising the poker, to pursue her en- ] khools in the whole country, besides a most oelighl- 
nuiries, the crest-fallen David and the dog ikulk- lul leaidenco in a .cry, il not tie iiio»t, pleasant part 
.•d out tofther, while the amiable ■pousC, with a »* tbeOJJ North blato. 
-nigger.said; "a pretty fellow, to talk of ruling j    loflbrolsomy VAI-UABLB MERCHANT 

HILLNANDPLAKTATION 

VALUABLE RESIDENCE 
111*' lUHII ol t.i(« ii*iliuioti|ih 

i'OJt $+%M, 
^YAA.WK'I anxious loasovo my residence to ano- 

ther part of North Carolina, I oiler lur halt my 
very vamibie fiUUSfi AM> LOT in Greenyboio1. 

j Tl.e location w a delightful one, I may say wituout 
I huMtalion the nnst nv&irable one in thin porlon ot 
| the country. Tho lot is high and rolling, and the 
, buildhus all of the beat ktylcaud the in<*tconvenieut 

ii r in ■    'I'(.■- Dwelling l.   .i-i  la a large two etory u .; - 
running 

through each way ; the rooms are Uric, eomlurtabh* 
and Conrettenti with here and there iiHliapeiiMble 
closetr<—the wliole hou»e finii-hed m tht btol manner 
. j the best workmen in the country. T'hvout build- 
ings arc all large and Cuiivvuieul Theic are tv.o 
wells on the prcm.teaof gooO water—to one ol which 
is attached a milch houte and a baihiug rinuu 'Ihe 
garden is Urge audot the beat gardening soil, divided 
into llower, vegctalrle and Iruu garden, attached lo 
which is a small parcel ot ground well ~H in choice 
opp.e, pear, and peach trees. The Static lot Is ol 
goon size with an eicellint Uirn, cainage house and 
cnb on it.   AH then buildingoara nan and m oseol* 
tint condition.    I will sell   low   and upon the bout 

1 am authorised to sell t !.<--- Machines on a credit 
ol l1^ noothi—'no pertoiiiihiice BO pay, ordinary care 
being taken. 

Ail OrCeri tor Vaehines, or other communxatiori!1, 
forwarded to my address Bl C.e:niuon*villc, N. Cj 
Will receive erompt attention. 

WILLIAM J. McKI.ROY. 
OskfV Ferry, Uavia County,.V C. 

April Istkh, I- 11. 4tt 

i Coats, Caaattneri and Biota HBIMB, Vaatai Btocko, Baa> 
[Bndara, t'olliirs, II"■■ v. -. Mnru.oSb.rtaand drawi-rii, 
lats. i 'ri|>-, I'lnbrellas, Milling Caneiocc Al*w an 

extensive Bsvortiiienl ol FRCNl II < I.OTIKS AND 
CA81UBRE8 '»r the IstCStStyle, with every Variety 
ot laebfonable Veetinfra, 

He dnnl piote«« to be more fashionable than any 
• sj>tem. bul it di wolves and carneiViff the inn   ■P'1 cver> ^T l'!'e« buI u"u*»* no' 0*•, opporlumlie*a 

dant shine or mucus M> prevalent in the sic-   ol Wtonnalton as tu si> le nnd workmsnshio will eom- 

WoRMS; !:■ ,'n. .•- - neaility or sournew of tnc sto- 
mnch, Innreaaea Bppatita, and acts as u general, ana 
nernunent Tome, and in i:n retoreexceedingly beno" 
lieial m Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, Indlffea- 
ion, Ac.,and inn certain and permanent cure forFR 
VKR and AGUE. 

It not  only   deatfOVa  wnrms, nnd   iniirorates the 
aihok 
perabu   

machond bowels of children, more eaweiall* of those P*rv '»vorab!y with any in tnis section, tho-e not ex- 
in bad health.    This macua rbrma the bed, or nest, in WrptOd that would seem most solicitous to matltoM a 
which worms produce then V00nf| and by mnoriBf e.iinparisoo—still continuing to employ lh«   *tt Jour- 
it—it is UnnoasiUa far worms la remain In the t>«ty. iwytnon, and avosduig no other nectwsarv expt nse or 

It I-J barmltoa iu it* afieets OH  the svatoaa, and the 'n>uble, it is hoped general natislaction will oe t'.von. 

Kncouriiffe Home .llauiifaciurr. 

DAPBR   MANOFACTURINQ 

health ol the ;: ■ i - ■ - J I in uliciyt impruud by its uti 
evcu when no Worms ore di>cov< red 

by their   turning out  clothing   in the moat neat and 
f«-hionable manner. UM   S. QILMBR. 

(Srrensboro.'N   C Oct. 11th, IBH 2*—If. 

nigger, 
mo '.  we'll vie, indeed ;" and wen'. elTtoLed. 

David soon came  IB dripping with  rain  and ,m Polecaicrei k, Ul ii.ilessouthoj lown.ui uo-diilcly 
wilh the wood in hia arms;  but,although his WHO ,,„   t„e  nad  leading to  Aahcborough in  lUndfiph 
Was asleep, he did not dure to let in ibr dog, but County.    'Iheae Mills are iu the be»t ot  repair and 
ivitb a  hoary heart, left  him out to how I iu the condition, having been lately refilled (entirely) by one 
Storm.    Bitting down to dry himself, he continued «■ »»• kcat Mill-Wnglitsm theSute.   The Bear mill 
his   thoughts—this   time, however,  keeping  his ruw three cloth-of the beat NOS, far making MOfr- 
.,        |,  '.t ■ _i#     „r...,..,  .,.„ !«..«!,.  a. »,» hue flour.    1 he corn stui.es are ol the  b-M quality 
thought* Id himself.    "Eu-ry one laugh, at m«, Mld ,nl„,ur t0 nM,0 ln „,„  «,,,,„.   ThW.Olll.ar. 
und they thiijk I'm a coward ; but 1 only wn.li 
they would lry it, that's nil. I wi>h that 1 had 
never married her, or that 1 could get rid of her 
aome way. I really believe 1 would giro my 
cotil tc/llie devil, if I could bring that about." 

He nccidently looked round just then.    1! 

Sum. III.IIK I.OIKI and rif My. 
RANkIN  &.  >.i J.KA.N are now   iccemng and 

opening their stock of 
UAlX AM) IVlNTKat 8UOD8 

from I'etfraburg. lkillcnorc, I'hiladt-Iphia ami New 
Vork, winch will be much heanor than u-.i '. em- 
bracing ajaiust everv article umal'y kept in this ' 
•action of country. They invite a rail trrm nil pei- 
snosi Wishing to puschsee, hoping they will be able 
to give sstisfucnon both aa to quality and price 

They will genrrally take in I'xehai'ge lor gonls \ 
ll.xsced. Corn, meal, flour, , url», bacuii and laid, and 
many other articles. 

Oct   tn, JH44 
N.   H. They have prnuded a  lot with  convenient j 

hitching rarks, ceding trough'',  upping blocks, flee, 
adjoining 'ho alore. 

Jnnc'v I-ilt  PrrxervnlUr. 
i  N ALTERATIVE and DKPURATIVE PKE- 

. \   l'M(A 1 |ti.\  combining H I Hie med.rmal vir- 
toes of thoae  orticlis,   whieb   long experience  has1 

provid (o p4i"4e«s the most Miie  und eflcM i.t   Altera- ' 
tiva ond Droi)>truent properties, nunely, the Coat* 
i.n M- >;:: ■■»,i.b l.x'i   ■■:■  ■•:    0AM>KLUl\,   l/-on- 
todnn Tsrsncum, SARSAPARILLA, tpuawcum, 
Mixereoa, Arc. eVc-, tor the cure of SCROFULA, 
Kl.VU'M RVII. W uiTK RwatUMa, Uixaas,Soro- 
lii.ous. Cancerous and I.*lolenl J U.«.l>URH. Knre- 
M4HSM, <*otr. NctnvT. NriKALtiiA or Tie-|)oulnu- 
renx, CAM Lll OOITRB or Brortcrweele, (Hsrelled 
Neck,} EM.ARtihMbNTS of the Uones, Joints or 
l,ig:iin<*!itn or of tlie tl.iries. Liver. Nphwn, hiifi <•. -. 
fltc. o;c. All the various DlSKASKS. ot the !SKI\, 
tueh as Tetter, Ringworm, Bllea, 1'impfes, Caibuu* 
clea, &c 6Vc. DfofnricaJ BwalJing*, uiistitutional 
lI'Mirder^.  and Disease- ori!;iuaUr,g Irom a d< prav.d 

01* 

This dye is waranird, if strietlj applied according 
to the printed directions tn change the bah* from any 
othercolortos beui:tilulauburnf.ra pertectlyjcthlaieK 
without staining or irritating the »kin like o4i.fr flair 
Dye-.    It is prepared only by Dr. D. Javnv, No.   -dO 
Bnuth  Thud street, FhilaiK'lphia.     Price BO cents   piotessHin aad ihe cnitensgenerally 
per holt' 

DRUG AND MKDICIKK STORE. 
11*IIR .iihwrihor. cralrful fur p«« patron.gi-. would   f0V nj.nk boa* ar'livireu' to'tlii Mem.'HaMa, wili 
X    rwuntruny llitorai hi. Irnnd. ot Un IMieal   br a. punctually alU-udcd to a. it given diractlv t. 

0^"Tlic above lltdlcin 
Mora by (14 

that lie hu. 
haii'l aneaitnxivcMiiCllof fre.h and gonuine DRI'GJS, 

arc for sale at thr Drug   MKIllflNK8 ami   DVB STUFFS, «hich will be 
1>. P. MI.IK 

CAB I RET   URiMlLRE, 
Of Ovary  der-cnption  and price,   from  the cheopeel 

Walnut and llirch lo the finest  Mahnj/any and 
Marbln tin-.li. kept eon^tantly on  bm>d or 

made lo  -rder, at the old stand opposite 
Gotl'a   Hotel   on   Weal   BUeet. 

Among other aniclee ol  fui-nituro  may l»e had 
NtKHf.K   TOP (ISTBK    • M>    I'll n    r • ■■• l-'.s: 

Lndirs' Mjlrinlid DrrmlDg Bnrmiis. i Wirrk Tablts, 
H'rM   ll/iiMiiirlU,..!,'!!.   /.;,.. 

MOCRETAHIKM A BlMiK CABS8 OP ALL KlNDfi 
aa assortment ol^VUaUaasSsVVisIn "' v\,'tj pneo 

nnd qoal'ty; 
Sji/emliit Mahogany  t'hairn, Jrnr .syirr/ig uratt, 

und liotkrtg (hairs of Ihe Maim material; 

H Off A Knt 
WDRUHE8* 7*.//y/./;.S, STANDS, *c 

disposed ot at such prices as cannot fail to please, lie 
would respeeiluliy sulicit a call irom Physicians be-! 
tore sending North, av he is confident lie cun furnish 
tliein articlcsal r-nrli ra.rri as wili make it their in-' 
•u'li to purchase Irom hiui. 

Orders promptly atle...l.-d le, cartlully uavckad, nnd 
aent lo any p*»ri of the Stale, 

Rotnnir Ylrdicinea. 
A fullassorlmeiit ci I! i.ini <M>>diciiies. Those piac- 
liriaa iheThompsoman system will pleasto cull a 
Ihe Drug Store. D V WEIR. 

LIM.VH k HOGG 
HAVKjust reteind from New York and Philadel- 
phia their spring-supply of goode, which are now o- 
. ■«■ i'i: and offered at price* lo which nine will find 
fault Intending/ to adopt what ni^y be regarded as 
the cash ayotenia they have pricod their g<«tds accor- 
dingly; and now most rcsp'ctiully invite all wlin may 
wi-h to  purchase goods to call nnd   examine  their , aj their success in covering houses with tin and tine 

AND BOOK 
BINDING IN SALEM. N. C—Tho subscri- 

ber iuforais ihe public that he has purchased the Pa- 
per Mill at Salem, and is now patting it in a condi- 
tion to do the beat ol work. He will ahorlly be pre- 
paied to supply any orders for Wrapping, Wrilmg 
and Printing PAPER, Bwrtnct Boards, die. Country 
merchants and others are informed that any quantity 
of clean Cotton or Linen RAGS, white or colored, 
will be taken ia exchange Ibr paper, blank books, or 
oth.'T a-ticles. 

The Book Bindery continues in operation, where 
any works are boond, old boobi rebound, and every 
variety of Blsnk Book$ furnished in a style equal to 
the beat Northern work. 

Mem J. & R. SLOAN. OP GREENSBORO, 
have kindly consented to set *a Agenta for the deliv- 
ery ol orders or work from Guiiford county. All or- 
ders for binding, for paper, all Books lobe bound, and 

punctuslly   attended to as il  given directly t 
the subscriber. 

Oudcrs sent through tho post office should coma 
free ot postage. DAVID CLEWELL. 

Salem, Stokoo Co., N. C. Jan. 1813.   42—Sine, 

TIN * COPPER ESTABLISHMENT 
(-ION OF TlIIC liltiu: COITER-roT.) 

'I* UK subscriber!, have taken the Shop recently 
I necnpted by Caldwell <t Elliott, in Greensboroi' 

and promise all who may favor them with their cus- 
tom, that ilii-y will find a large snd geneial aasort- 
menl ot TIN WARE afifat/son kand. -nnnuficturfJ 
by oxperienced workmen, and at prices which cannot 
fail io please. 

So soon as a supply of Capper can be procured from 
New Yoik, they rfHl he prepared to execute all or- 
ders tor STILLS, KETTLES, tfce., &c And all 
REPAIRING done at the shortest notice either in 
Cooper or Tin. 

They will also give their attention to Covering 
Ilouseo with I'm or '/, mi on the moat approved meth- 
od.    Satisfactory   references given with  pleaause as 

// 

k. as they believe they can make il their interest 
to do MO. 

A good ic oi 'he genuine ANCHOR BOLTING 
( LOTH.- on hund, at prices •,< low a. th yean br 
bought in any ot our H.utbern low ns. 

QrcoriSOoro', May H, \*4\  - 

in a good aection ol the ct ui.try tor  custom, an wul 
tor fuwing DM grinding. 

The PLANTATION contains upwards of TWO | or IMPURE state ot the BLOOD or other fluid 
HUNDRED ACRES of land, ofinabast quality©/  ""-hi-iy 
Pol. cat lau-ld. which are not interior lo any tuiidn in I     Ju--1 -reived snd lursale by 
lha county lor producing.    'I he improVoniantBOn the 

AM oilurd at reduced prices, for naafa or country 
produce.       0 

AI! work mnd>* and pu'il by the aubseribei w:irrsnt- 
ed In even respect. PETER THL'RSTON. 

Orainaaoro*. April, 1-14. l-tf. 

They solicit a ahare of the public patronage. 
IIAUGHAWOUT h ELLIOTT. 

Greensboro', Esb. t, l"4.r*. 45:18 

NOTICE? 
IN obedience to a Decree of the Courted* Equity for 

Stukea County, made in Ihe cose of Garland Gsrtb 
nnd others, I uliall expose lo public sale, before tho 
court-home door ni Geimsnlon, in Stokes, on the Se<- 

D   P.  WEIR. 

Dli. DBLAMATB&B 
NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 

l.iii.iiiirii I and   Imli.iii   >|ii cil'ii'. 
A warranted I UKKkH Kill t.MAI ls.\, « DO pay. 

Also,  Ur.  Libby'l V'ogstable 
in i  i i its A.tJD  I'll.l.s. 

For the Cure ot yellow and Billions Fevers, Fever 
and AfUOt Uispepsia, Croup* Liver Com- 

plaint, Sick Head-Ache.&c sVe. 
THE OHIHE8B HAUt ERAPICATOR, 

\\ arr.nled to   rcmovr Mipcrlliioun Hiar 
without iaiariog lha Bkin. 

SoM |.y I) p WF.IK, aole nuiiii lor Grteiuboroagh, 
,1. / .None Kcnomo unliuut the tiffoatar. i'i  Com 
 '• -''vlcr._Cj) ''1 

Pure Nitric Acil. <" IDS. 
pliunc Acul (or Oil of V.V/prlin. .Muriatic Aciil. Bul 

»*        '1 V'/ mlc low bv 
WholMak I>nij;».-t>. I'.rV   llll'.l.. 

Klj) GALLONS IIONKY lor nv l.y""' 

mncli dud bnw 
accumulations, 
those lemedirs 
the blood.    Di 

p his 
ill tree Imni ull u.oruid or  unhealthy 

Ihe   m-niisiu eflVct Ibis mu-t  be 
which cleauaslha Bowels nnd punt 
II Brandrctfa' ' 

started in  affright, for  Bitting by l.is lide was a   p'sc* are good and .n g-.-J condnion     IrWsS wish- A|sUE «^Z«OITI01V« upon which God haseivea 

iihelhedcvdhiniscli!    He gfaiKtd down atlhc   Bo|u
J,uw\Ild u^n rca.o.uhle crei.L      ' 

intruder s feel. 1 . IL G. UN DSAV. 
•• So. you nre looking for them are you ;    said w  Grcenslioro'. Nov. 1944. a.~»:tt 

; ho stranger, lifting up his clonk and presenting to ' 
view the prettiest pair ol hoofs thai ever grew on 
man or beast. 

'•Or, if you ward further evidence, look here!" 
.in I unbuttoning hi.scuat.be-.lowly unwound from 
tin body a  long* Mack, beautiful shining toil, I 

OOjaftKah4 drew through bll lingers with  all  the 
J*:s silvir-royf w'lft which an exquisite  handles 

' Now is'nt thane. 
light III it. Jusl sec hiWUv I 1 take particular dc- t 
; jiued his Satanic Majesty', Ofifj *ilky it is," con- 
rp David, who recoiled inanHght. " lha tail over 

"(ili! vou are afraid of it, aro  you: 
.Dmc are. sometimes.'" he added as he re-woiuU, 
i around his body, bu.loncd hi*, coat  and amiled 

«ornplocently. 
Pnvfd said nothing,  but he looked as if he 

would gladly Lave been away. 
"It's BBtormy nighli" said the devil, itarling a 

now theine. 
••Yea ;•-*•■*■-sir," gaaned pool Stoats. 
■•How's the crop- f" 
"Pwtly well, thank you." 
"CJlod to hear it.    Why, liow cold it ia ' 

*\ :.v dou't you put on Boine more wood ?' 
"The w*\v-wood is wet,"'  David manai*vd to 

\'   it. 
i >. '- that n!l'   I can •     !y fis tl it    now ace/' 

•v..I :»-    '       1       I f     ..'■,'.. r., .-... i 

ESSEST1AL OILS. 
Oil Lemon, Cinnamon, Nolosega   Huri^imnt, IJIV- 

ender. Jumper, Cubebs, Rone, Peppernnnt, S|n-ii- 
uunt, llorsemint, Anlae, Hosemnry, HassalVai, Amber, 

|ge, I'nmphcr, CloVaa, o>e. tVc     Ad 

•WI.  iiiciti Steam .W«/t,   aVrerasOsrs*,   .V. C. 

WO0V   CARPISO, 
'IMIH MibK-nli.r mp«Uull, ititormaia. public that  ••"* "*"*J «f Mmrcknexi. Hie TIIACT OF LAND 
*   l,i.ncua>p:>-u-ly iirciMmlioc.nl anvquannivul   purclia«u by lloj, kiali Arnold of D. A. Ouyon, at 

IB .. awn.   Ili> mi.ibiiin'..rc nut up. Ina price ot aamtAHm 
■iiperiajwnoance oi ftir. 

wool ihu eonui 
nnd araconducta 

iB»on. 
under the 

\\ irmseed, Ur; 
r ,111.1. «t»,iPi:p,,l,ulO,l,„rc   .v.rrai,l.-d,.r/rrl.j, 

vi'i FTAIII K l*\f   i,x,rr* a,Ki Conatantlj lor sale very low by 

Blswick S. Field, vhoaB Adelit* snd lmi£(i.\nt-rioi.cc 
ir11li»* business will insure (,'ood work I.TI-IU-'H custo* 
Biers at ma' tavor him with a call. Dritig clean wool 
and you abailbave L'"*S1 work. 

H'lLLS kept ConstanlK on hand for sale \\IMI| 
at tin: factory. 

May IN1.V 7:tt 
THUS   R. TATK. 

TV I 
Wholeaale Drno*s>li 

IllAVK the agency for the Ba>«  of a t'ust   Iron 
I'louph, said lo be just such an article ar- w il! anil 

many   of   the adjoining 
oni  "ji! ."HI lor one horse 

to SG60 fbr  very large   heavy  two  horse l'luuyhs. 
Call snd BOO the plonghi before vonhuv others. 

W. J. McCONNKI. i 

      I IM)Z. copiesi-t Swniin' 
Id 

J. ft ft. BLOAN. 

Road Atru*"nnd n hall 
i»r" lor sale st thi*> Office, do.-Af. t\ /; 

DEAD SHOT. 

Ji'si' received a supply of Dead Shot, a safe and 
valuable * rm mcolcinQ I T cliildn n. 

M  P   UFIK. 

VI.USAL I'll.i.s u uu t.. cure ull disease, because 
they are ihe bstural n*edtoin00fniBnj and therefore, 
only i*enwvo tho corrupt or vitiated linnwrv—the cause 
ol pain and stcl.ce.-s. Icavina the blood in a good and 
beallhf state, to«i,*e life and streneth to tho bdy.— 
Mm.y bava been restored to health and liappinesa  tin-soil ot old (imiford ami i 
froiutlioir ii'i*. and the cunscquct.ee is they are now   Jouj;!li"a; ,. }ilc l'"(

cc" run ■' 
reeniiuueiided by thousand* thai  they   have fined o 
(!oldi*, Influenza, Iftdwaolion, Oyspenaia, Ik id Acle, 
Bcar!et Fever, Jaundice, Fever and Ague, and Bit* 
lions I < Vi rn of all kinds. 

Tliese   I'll!-nre lor   sale  in  every county of   Ulll 
State,Bt 9Acents per box;  .:..! bytba follow ing p« <- ' 
sons in this County: J. A* It. Shmii   Greensboro .' •  , 
Win II. BrltUin, Bniee'a x Heads, E. & \V Si 
Alanmncf, ShrllyA' rield.Iamcstovro. 7:1y. 

NOTICE. 
TUT snhsrribor respectfully Inlhrrnathe travelling 

I'uh'ic ihnt he is now prepared to entertain "»• 
vellers.    His TABLK ami OTABLKN shall be ■up- 
pliod with lha beat the country Bn%rda,Bl the will 
known stand, by the name of Rich Fork, on the mad. 

,.ii;i(t iiuioK fVnin Lexington, 27 fromOncusboro*,and 
i the*c*a*n Salem.    Ilia bouse will iinderam a repair iu 
to receive tf tbo Bummer, when lie will in- prepared 

l-tf.* "',"" any length of time, 
KicliFork, Ihvid-on,. BfJ MARItlS. 

March S3, 1-41. 
ICOHI'M PeuinaaTf., 

Cl^fiALKattlie l>i nj Ktore,b> 

Kit & HILL, 
, Petersburg, Va 

Fayelleville, S. C, 
WILL giv. strictatiealioato ibefbrwerdii 

all goods coasJsjtN 
AnrilS. 1-44 

BIBLE BEP0S1T0RY. 
■'pilE Oadfbrd cnaaty Bible .•<«;■ t> having made i 

*■ deposiM of Bibier snd Testamonti with thawa* 
cnber be is prentred io lu'nifh all who wish to pur 
cbasa at tlie Society's prtci s, ami ll.ot who ure not 
abio to bii v. will  be  supplied   gratuitously     Call at 
the Drugstore. |i I* WEIR. 

JL'ST UKCLlVKIi :MI Banoli KAiT at 10.40 
Barrel oroue Dollar pr Bushel; nl-i « Hogsheads 

of g,H»d MtM.ASSKSntl.'Mi.. prGallnn. 
Dec. 88th iM4- W. J, UeCONNBt. 

'J he terms of sale *s>ill be twelve months credit; 
Ix.od with approved security will be rrmiired. 

The   Land lies upon Dan river, about tix miles a- 
bove Madison, and is a desirable residence 

J. M. MORKHKAD. 
January. 1M0        43ld» (*ommissioner. 

4-ardtn x-td, «Vc 
JUST rreeived from one of the best Horticulturists 

in the Northern Hlates a well selected sad   freah- 
nsfortmrnt of Garden Weed, warranted of the growth- 
oTIB4i 

Also some choice Dahlia Roots. 
Double llyacviiih bulbs 
Double Tubs' Rose do. c|-c. dj*c. 

D. P. WKIR. 

E00N0MV 18 WEALTH. % 
CLEAN LINEN   AND  COTTON  RAGS will 

be taken m exchange tor Goods. 
Ian. W. 1845. J. & R. HLOAN. 

u-jned lo his enre. 

Bvaelse 

ol 

1:11" ' | 1 AVK |u.l r, 
II I plHin Heave 

Peppsr. Pinwnlo, Ctevaa, M 
(Wbit. and Raee.^ Cirraamon 

The JIMIVI- nlM» ground.    Par .nip Lv 
TVI.BR &  llll.l.. 

Wholeaale Drtiffiriala, Peterabure;, Va. 

•»|| BARRELS of .'iml ininilv Hour 1.1 nl. low. 
•»" W   J. .Met■U.VNKL. 

•       -       11    '       .    .    "  i'o 
h'Alt'll le   .\ PLANTERS'Almapoe.h, Ilium 

A Bon, lur nle lay J. A  It. 8L0AN..I 

IIMI-U   & IIOK'U 
Ci'ivul   from   iV  Vork waved and 

• snd Pilot cbiibs. eammerea, Sat- 
nels,   h'launcis,  braeh and  colored  Alpaeha prints, 

NutmcL'f.Gini'er   •""■■' Linen, »".<•     In store isupeiior article of Coffee 
brown and loaf Siiyi.r. 

Oct 8, l-ll 2S 

TALLOW tor salaby 
J. 4   R   SLOAN. 

Novernber, 1**44.  L 

R' 
McLEAN 
bi th* haersl patronafffl 

D l> W!.!, 1LOVKII SKI I' I rralehv 
' A R. PLO\N 

RANKIN ,V 

RTURN iheir thanks 
winch ihey buve heretidbra received at the 

■ genoroiu eooimumtv, and solicit a continu- 
ance of the mme. Then stw k is quite irond t«>r I lie 
season otthoyoar. 'J'hey also respecttli > solieit a!! 
{Versonsdue them by book acoiwii to come forward 
noon and close them eitl i by cash >r '■> i ■ 11 i_!- 
preforriNlO All pcr-ouefailing to do su iuaye*peel 
lu he i ■ 

rv l*-      L-tr 

500 1b 
rmber 

SETTLE UPHSETTLE DP. 
ri'lir. labfariber haviaf dtopoaad oi nearll all hm 
' ti<«li., liml* ii ammtf io bihti bra MMiMra 

Kpocdilv i" fiusl Ktllenteat. Tlm-c laiirbtnl on nam 
aceonal me mtiflcd io call »i rac. and "fitle. and 
tbo-'- aeainal whom nrlinvi'tf-nd. dep v.ill coaler a 
favor b) eaahioctliem immediately. Mya'ort biwr. 
nea,ma.ta«eeii!c(l. GEO. ALBRIGHT. 

Oreeaebona*. Nov. l«M aO.:im 

JUST received «nd(or ul.HpiritpTorpantiae.rd 
R cat low lur caah. 

V J  McCONNF.r. 

JUST lti;i i;i\ |;|I:IK:II lb. ranted .nd llry White 
I enil i if :'"i ca.b. 

n      ■<..-  --ns «■  i  \>  "I i\'?iT^. 


